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Nazis Driven
Back To Banks
Of WislaRiver
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, July 26 (AP) Hard-ridin- g Cossacksdrove
the severely mauled Germans to the east bank of the Wisla
river today in the Pulawyarea,66 miles southeastof threat-
ened Warsaw. Far behind the front, other Russianssur-
rounded the battered German garrison inside Lwow and
broke into that great rail center.

Around Pulawy, the Russianswere within 358 miles of
Berlin. The,drive also carried to within 142 miles of Ger-
man Silesia.

Polish Cabinet

To Air Soviet

QuestionToday
LONDON, July 2C UP) The Po-

lish government In exile weighed
today the advisability of attempt-
ing to reestablish direct contact
with Moscow in Its fight for sur-
vival as the Red army crashedon
within 60 miles of Warsaw.

Premier Stanlslaw Mlkolaj-esy- k
may attempt to visit Prem-

ier Stalin's capital for discus-lio-n

of the situation brought on
by Soviet Russia's recognition
ef the Polish committee of lib-

eration as the sole civil author-
ity Hew being wrested from the
Germanswest ef the Bur river.
More than 9,000 square miles
which the Russiansrecogniseas
Poland have been captured.
The Polish cabinet is meeting

again this afternoon and may de-

cide.
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden

told commons that Britain still
recognized Mlkolajczyk's regime
s the government of Poland,de-

spite Russian dealings With the
liberation committee.

The United States, as well as
Britain, Is expectedgenerallyhere
to continue to support the exiled
government diplomatically While
standing ready to give military
help to the Soviet-rccognlz-

committee In the hope the two
factions can be merged.

This position was viewed as
consistent with the Allied policy
ef lending support to anyone
fighting the Germans,but thereJs
no attempt to minimize the deep
concern felt over the split among
the Poles andIts repercussions.

Bricker Sure

GOPWill Win
ALBANY, N. Y., July 26 (ff)

Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio
predicted at a press conference
today the republicans would cut
deep Into the border statesin No-
vember and carry Missouri, des-
pite the democrats'nomination of
Senator Harry Truman of that
sUto as a can-
didate.

Hero for conference with
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, GOP
presidential nominee, Bricker
sa'd he was confident the re-
publicans would win In Novem-
ber.
"Despite tbo nomination of

Senator Truman, I think that
Mdsourl will be solidly republi-
can," ho said.

With Governor Dewey sitting
betide hint on a wicker sofa on
(he verandaof tho cxccutlvo mna-slo- n,

Bricker was asked about a
recent editorial In tho United
Mine Workers Journal, which
some interpreted as favorable to
the Republican view point.

"I welcome all support that
gees to the republican ticket,"
Bricker said.

"Dots that include support
from Gciald L. K. Smith," a re-
porter asked.

Di'Wt--y several months ago re-
pudiated support offered by
Smilli, who Is head of America
First, Inc.

"If ha votes the republican tic-
ket, his voto T.I11 be counted the
s.mo as any one else's," Bricker
.reeled.

SentencedTo 25 Years

PALO PINTO, July 20 UP) A
ptper hanger, Louis Blackmon,
has been sentencedto 23 years In
the penitentiary by a district
rourl Jury which convicted him
on a charge of murder in the
fatal slabbing of Private Law-
rence Bingham, soldier stationed
at Camp Woltcrs, Mineral Wells.

The stabbing occurred near' a
Mineral Wells night club June 0.

PRONOUNCED FIT

NEW YORK, July 26 UP)
Lee Q. Murray, of South Norwalk
Conn, and Turkey Thompson, of
Los Angeles, who meet In a

at Madison Square Gar-
den Friday night, each weighed
205 pounds yesterday when they
wrre examined by physicians for
lh state athletic commission.
Betli were preaouacedfit.
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Beyond the Wisla, a roll-
ing plain ideal for tanks and
horsemen such as 'the heav
ily armed Cossacks, invites
swift advance.

Othrr Russiansdriving frontal-l-y

on Warsaw along the main
trunH railway from Kiev were
rcpcitcd between40 and SO miles
fiom the Polish capital.

rfungary and Csecho-Slovak-la

were In the path of yet another
Russian army group which vir-
tually surrounded Stanlslawew
and reachedwithin 28 miles of
the Hungarian-hel-d Tatar Pass
In the Carpathians.
Other Russianswere on the ap-

proaches of East Prussia, They
captarcd LIpsk, three miles from
the Suwalkl triangle (which East
Prussia annexed in the Russian-Germa-n

partition of Poland In
1039) and are within 25 miles of
the pre-w- ar boundary of that pro-
vince of the Prussian Junkers.
(German reports have placed the
Russians within eight miles of
East Prussia proper.)

Bailystok was Invested. Rus-
sianswere In Its outskirts with-
in 4,590 yards of the major rail
renter controlling seme traffic
to East Prussiaand Warsaw.
Stjll other Russian forces were

reported within 42 miles of the
cities of Raoom (78,000); and 108
of Krakow (254,600), fifth city of
Poland.

There was no Immediate esti-
mate of the size of the doomed
German force In Lwow, one of
Europe's major rail centers and
a city of 317,700.

Rrports from central Poland
said enemy infantry divisions lost
up to 40 per cent of their strength
ana uerman wounded were re
ported ordered "to fight to the
lest man." Becauseof the llsht--
nlng Russian advance, the Rus
sians frequently were engaging
numerically superior German
concentrations,but not for long.
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WITH THE AMEnirAw vtbbt
ARMY IN FRANCE, July 26 JP
A bomb from a B-- Marauder,
which fell short of its mark, killed
Bedo Irvki, AssociatedPress war
photographer, yesterday ihnrtlv
after he had taken pictures of the
migniy aerial barrage which set
off the Present Allied drlvn In
Normandy.

The medium bombers were
headed toward the nearby Ger
man lines. bomeone shouted,
"Watch out. bombs from th U.
rauders are falling short."

irvin, who was sitting in a jeep,
Was killed by a bomb fragment
as he dived for a ditch.

Lee McCardell of the Raltlmnr
Sun. who was with Irvin at the
time the Maraudersflew over h
field, said Irvin 'apparently hesi
tated a spilt secondto pick up his
camera beforegiving for a near-
by ditch. He was caught in mid-
air by a bomb fragment and
killed instantly."

Irvin was found by McCardell
crumDled In a dltrh wlfh nn
camera around his neck and the
other lying near an outstretched
hand.

RLWARD
HELENA, Mont. Montana's'

board of education Is encouraging
miss production.

It has voted to give all sets of
triplets, quads or quint who are
gtaduated In the same high school
class a one-yea- er scholarship to
any state college.
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DEEP SMELTERS. London-
ers make themselves eem-ferta-

M a well equipped
shelter built is tunnels run-
ning beneath underground
railways, where they are safe
frem Hitler's rebet bombs.
Two such shelters already are
completed as part ef a work-
ing program that will pro-
vide sleeping quarters for
'49.646 Londoners. At tipper
left Londoners in sleeping
quarters prepare for a night's
sleep. Lower left Is the can-
teen cashdesk where they ob-
tain receipt for money spent
la the shelter's canteen. Up-
per right, in a well lighted
hallway, is an emergency
stretcher. At lower right
young shelterers obtain their
traditional tea In the can-
teen. (AP Wlrephoto.)
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US TaskForceHitsPalau
JapaneseRadio

ReportsOnly

Slight Damage
By X B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Powerful Allied naval task
forces operating 3,000 miles apart
have assaultedPalau In the west-
ern .Pacific and Sabang In the
Dutch East Indies, the Japanese
radio said today.

A U. ,'S. task, foree made up
chiefly of carriers struck Palau
on an unspecified date, Tokyo
said, and two out ef 39 attack-
ing lanes were shot down. This
unconfirmed annouacement
added, la the usual Japanese
vein, that damagewas small.

Cruisers, destroyers, subma-
rines and carrier planes hit Sa-

bang yesterday,the Japanesesaid
in another unconfirmedbroadcast,
raiding the harbor andcity there.
Two Allied destroyersand a sub-
marine were sunk, Tokyo said.

Sabang, situated on We Is-

land Just off northwest Sumatra,
was last attacked April 19 by a
BritUh-Araerlca- n, French-Dutc- h

naval force which smashednear-'l- y

every military Installation In
sight.
Palau is ono of Japan's most

strategic sea fortresses and har-
bors the center of her south sea
government.Its 100 Islands shield
tho southern Philippines. Their
geographyexplains its importance:
It lies S60 miles cast of Mindanao;
810 miles southwestof Guam; 800
miles northwest of Hollandia, Gen.
MacArthur'a big baseon New Gui-
nea, and Is close to the Dutch
East Indies.

The islandswere hit a stunning
three-da-y blow starting 29.
Task Force 38 "the most power-f- u'

and destructive naval unit in
the history of sea warfare" de-

stroyed 28 Japanese ships and
about 200 planes in the first U, S.
foray into the western Carolines.

McNaughton Appointed
Deputy Chief Of Staff

FORT WORTH. July 26 (Pi
Appointment of Brig. Gen. Ken-
neth P. McNaughton as deputy
chief of staff for Flying Training
at the AAF Ttalnlng Command
headquartershere was announced
today by Lt. Gen. Barton K.
Yount commanding general.

General McNaughton, who re-
cently returned from a 37,000-mil- e

world flight during which he
visited combat organizations with
gcnerkl Young, succeeds Brig.
Gen. William W. Welsh, previous-
ly assignedas chief of staff at the
Trafnmg Command.

LONDON, July 26 MP) Adolf I

inner, navine in effect niarpri th
reich and occupied territories un- -
aer an arcn nail "big four" was
believed today to be preparing
a general moblllntlnn nf n m.n.
power in that part of Europe un- -
aer uerman control for a last
ditch defenseof naillsm.

A Genua sews agency dis-
patch reaching Madrid aaoted
a Germanforeign office spokes-
man as saying that Germany
herself was geteg to ereate Haw
and Important military reserves
a. A that othr rMmtrles "allied'
with Germanywould not be far
behind la tats program despite
Ok soft.
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GermansShellAmerican
Held Portion Of Pisa

ROME, July 23 if?) The
southern portion of the historic
city ol Pisa was battered today
as big German guns stepped up
their shelling of the areasbelow
the Arno river which are in
American hands.

While the Eighth army, ad-
vancing along a front,
had penetratedto a point with-
in eight miles of the outskirts
ef "Florence, the Fifth army,

British Suggest

PeaceTreaty
WASHINGTON, July 26 OF)

A British suggestion that the
Allies write a provisional peace
with Italy, which now has the
combined standing of defeated
enemy and Is be-

fore American authorities.
This was learned' today, also,

that the plan awaits discussion
with Russia and other countries
Interested in the Italian settle-
ment

As now contemplated, the
peacetreaty would leave all ter-

ritorial questions,and probably
other final claims such as rep-
arations, for later decision.

Primarily, It would serve to
regularize Italy's relations with
the United Nations, clarify the
position of Italian war prisoners,
and enable Italian soldiers to

and get Into the front
lines of the battle In their home-
land.

Series Of Locker
Meetings Continues

Third in a series of meetings
on preparation of products for
food lockers will be conductedat
4 p.m. Wednesday at the locker
plant.

The meetingwill be open to the
public. Mildred Atkinson, emer-
gency war food assistantstationed
In Big Spring temporarily, will
give a demonstration.

Another meeting Is to be con-

ducted at 4 p. m. Saturday.
Twelve persons, Including men

and women, attended a meeting
Tuesday night. Miss Atkinson
demonstratedpreparation of vege-
tables and fruits and wrapping of
meat for lockers.

PropagandaChief Paul Joseph
Goebbels, newly named by Hitler
as relchs commissar for total
mobilization for war, will address
the German nation by radio at
8:13 p. m. (1:15 PC) today, Berlin
has announced.He may disclose
someof the plans which the nazl
chieftain's have drafted for Ger-
many's last fanatical struggle, and
appeal for loyally to Hitler, His
speech Is expected tolast about
43 minutes. ,

la his new past Goebbelshas
becomeexecutor to Relcnsmar-sh-al

HermannWUhelm Goerlng,
who was appelated by HRler
last night as chairman ef the
mlatottrhl cmukcI for Me

w - -'-iir-
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some of whose units are within
a few hundred yards of the
Pisa's famous leaning tower,
consolidated Us hold on a
broid front south of the Arno.
An Allied communique said

Eighth army units had reached
tho outskirts of San Casclano,
eight miles south of Florence, and
In other sectors of the Inland
ftont gains up to three miles had
bteu scored.

The Nads still held Caprona,
situated on the south side of
the Arno In a horseshoebend
four miles east of Pisa, but
were being subjected to Intense
American artillery fire which
koncked out a number of en-en-y

guns.
In widespread aerial activity

yesterday, which Included an at-

tack on the Hermann Goerlng
works southwestof Llnz, Austria,
and on railway communication
lines lu northern Italy and Yugo-
slavia, planes of tho Mediterran-
ean Allied air force made 1,700
sorties.

During the varied operations,
the communiquesaid, 05. German
atrcratt were destroyed while 26
Allied planeswere reported miss-la- g.

Reconnaissance photographs
showed that the tank works of
tho Goerlng plant, turning out
hravy tanks and armored cars,
"wrs virtually destroyed" by the
bombardment from upwards of
500 fighter - escortedLiberators,
headquartersannounced.

An official sourco quoted a
German prisoner, explaining the
stubrorn resistanceto the Eighth
army advance,as saying he and
his comradeshad been told "the
British were so furious at the ef-

fect of the flying- - bombs on .Eng--
Jai:d that they would shoot any

Kcaptured German immediately."

Holliday Named CC
PresidentAt Meet

DALLAS, July 26 IP) New
pmldent of the Texas Chamber
of Commerce Managers Associa-
tion Is E. S. Holliday, general
manager of the Galveston cham-
ber of commerce.

Anicng other officers named
yesterdayin connectionhere were
Rex Baxter, Amarillo, vice presi-
dent; Frank Thompson, Sherman,
secretary-treasure- r; Sam Cooper,
Coltman; V. F. FItzhugh, Tyler;
Fr-- d Husbands, Waco; Oscar
L.ongrecker, Brownsville; R. M.
Kcliht, Wichita Falls, retiring
president and Garnet Reeves,
Pampa,directors.

ef the Telch.
Thus Goerlng becomes a dicta-

tor over all private and public life
In Germany.

The big unanswered question
regarding the situation of Ger-
many was to what If any extent
did last week's ruthlesr HImmler-directe- d

purge of rebellious Jun-
kers in the army affect the will
lo fight of tho individual German
soldier.

A diplomatic report received
la Madrid said that a sheetbir
fray developedbetween SS and
regular army officers In Brus-
sels Sunday (a whkh two

SS brigadier geaec
sJa, fire e44f aad IS sUmt

Six Pages

Govt. Accused

Of Deserting

Common Cause
WASHINGTON, July 26 W)

The government of 'Argentina
standi accused today of having
"deserted tho common cause" of
its neighbor nations.

The accusationIs made In a
stinging statement circulated
by the United Statesamongthe
governmentsof 19 other Amer-
ican republics la support of the
policy of of tho
Buer.os Aires regime.
Prepared .here and subscribed

to by the other countries, lt now
beroiier, In effect, the basisfor
that policy and it means contin-
ued diplomatic isolation of the
Argentine government,

In facJ the rest of the Amer-Ic- js

put the rulers and people
of Argentine on notice that
they will not extend recogni-
tion until there aro "conclusive
arts and demonstrations that
there have been fundamental
changes la Argentine policy
toward the United Nations."
These sets would have to show
a pro-Alll- td course la the war.
Tne statement Is the result of

wcrks of consultation on the Ar-
gentine policy. It is expected to
be made public In full by the
slato department today. Mean-
while its contents were known In
diplomatic quarters.

It marks the end ef the latest
srilcs of efforts to bring Argen-
tina back Into the western hem-
isphere diplomatic fold.
In these worsening circum-

stances.Dr. Adrian Escobar, the
Argentine ambassadorhere, was
recalled by Buenos Aires yester-
day. Like Norman Armour, the
American envoy recently in Ar-
gentina, ho had no recognized
diplomatic status, but the deci-

sion to take htm out showed, even
(.o, that Buenos Aires has given
up for the time all hope of win-
ning a more friendly attitude
from this government.

London Battered By
More Flying Bombs

LONDON, July 26 UP) The
Germans battered London and
southern England with flying
bombsat regular Intervals during
the night after one of the longest
daylight respites which this coun-
try has experienced from the
robot attacks since y.

Air raid wardens reported that
during raids incendiaries appar-
ently dropped by the robots fell
at several places In the southern
counties, sueeestlne the nazli
were employing somo new device.

RAF night bombersstruck bsck
br Dlasterlnsflvlne bomb launrh.
lng platforms In northern France.

officers were killed.
The French-Spanis-h border was

alive with Unconfirmed reports of
sporadic clashesbetween the two
branchesof the German military,
but even these reports indicated
the fighting had been confined
to officers and had hot spread to
the troops.

An AssociatedPress Stockholm
dispatchquotedan Informant with
Gdrmaa connections as saying
that 10 days before the attempt
wa- - mad to kill Hitler Berlin
was flooded with smalt leaflets
bearing tho single line. "Let's
make peace now, Smash Hitler
asdkit gang."

Germans Map Plans To Draft Last Reserves

Today
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Fl arming
Rages In Marigny

By GLADWIN HILL
SUPREME Allied Expeditionary

Force, July 26 (AP)U, S. tanks in their first major opera-
tion in Francesmasheda breachfour miles deen in the first
German defense line west of St Lo today and hammered
into a flaming battle with enemy armor in the streets of
Marigny.

The heavy thrust, with infantrymen ridine th steel
tanks and bombers pacing the way, endangered thousands
of badly-battere-d German forces along the enemy's south
ern defenses.

It penetratedthe outercrust of nazl defensesin a cottpfe
of hours, carrying four miles south of the St Lo-Perie-rs

road, and smashed' againsttho first heavyenemy defenses
near Maricmv. This is a. rad

PlanesSupport

Allied Drive On

Normandy Front
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

IONDON, July 26 (JP) U. S.
Marauders andfighter bombers
aialu supported the American
German positions wave on wave
and blazing the trail for a new
dawn thrust southof the Perleri-S- U

Lo road.
Ihe dawn attack la Neman--

U dy followed RAF assaults ta
Great strength aver Germany.
6tuttgart, engineeringand rail
center, was saturated for the
second successive sight. ,The
BiltUh also atruck Berlin, Bre-
men, Mannheim and Waane-Elckr- l,

despite severe electri-
cal storms.
There were Indications that the

Reich was getting another pound-
ing today, the German radio re-
porting that Allied bomber form
ations apparently from Medi
terranean bases were wing'
lug over Austria.

Approximately l.Ofa lour
British bombersand a large

number of lesser craft participat-
ed In tha overnljht assaults,
which wero carried out at a total
cost ol 13 planes.

Weather worsened today with
clouds down to 1,500 feet

Reports from American ground
force; in the St. Lo area describ
ed yesterday's great display of
aerial might as successful.

The enemy'sdug-l- n tanks with-
stood the bombardment because

el types of explo-
sives were employedmostly. The
Americans, however, reported
llr.ding numerous casualties
among the Germantroops as they
advanced.

Around 4.500 tactical sorties
were flown In support of infantry
yezccnuy, including the more
Uan 3,000 blasting a 10 - mile
snuare path for the American
thrust.

Wallace Suggested
As Head Of Project

WASHINGTON. July 26 (JP)
Vice President Wallace was sug-gtit-

In official quarters today
as a possible head for a postwar
Iitcnistlonal organization to sta-bilb-o

prices and supplies of food
and farm products.

Suth an organization was ad-

vocated by the United Nations
Food Conferenceheld at Hot
Springs,Va., a year ago. A report
on a proposed constitution for
lt is exprcted within two weeks.

Nuw that Wallace, defeated for
renointnatlon,will be free to as-
sume other activities when his
term as vice president expires in
January, no matter who wins the
Noveniber elections, some Ameri-
can officials are suggesting him
for the chief executive post of
the International Farm organlza-alo- n.

Tho suggestionscome ily

from the agriculture de-
partment, where he served eight
years as secretary.

ne Killed, Three
Injjured In Mishap

McCAMEY, July 26 W Three1

membersof a drilling crew were
injured fatally la a gas blowout
at a Pecos county wildcat well
eight miles southeastof Oswego
yesterday.

Leonard Isaac of McCamey was
killed in the blowout and 'Jim
Rice, 20, of Cisco and L. M. Pat-
terson of McCamey, died last
night.

Ernest McFaddea ofMcCam-
ey was Injured ahta and drill-
ing SuperintendentC. R. Reslla,
who was oa the derrick floor,
escaped with a braised kao al-
though a shoe was Mewa off
bis foot waca tubteg was cata-
pulted frem the hole by gat.
All were employes of aa Arrow

Drilling Co., crewoa StandardOil
Co. of Texas,No. 1-- 3 MacDer, Co.
well.

McFaddrn was dismissedfrom
the hospital after receiving treat--
swat for slight bursa.

Today's Hews
TODAY

HEADQUARTERS,

Battl

(junction just north of tha
'highway angling southwest
from St Lo to Coutances
near tho west coast

The tank breakthrough was
scoredon afront 2 1-- 2 miles wide.

To tho northeast, other Ameri-
can infantrymen hitting on a x1ve
mile front advanceda mile and a
half, capturing the town ef La
Chapclle-en-Juge-r. Fighting was
fierce in this sector,with casual
ties' on both sides.

Germantroops on the eastflank
meanwhile, fought with suicidal
fury trying to halt the British
Canadianadvancebelow Caen.

Savagefighting raged la and
near Marlgay, seven miles east
ef St. Lo, as the Germanstrfe
to brace to avoid eatrapateatof
their units still la poaUtoa aloag
the St. rs line to Urn
north.

Heavily-armore-d Sherman tank
crunched forward after a furiout
aerial bombardment had dased
frontline German defenders.Even
though supported Immediately by
heavy artillery fire, the Germans
were unable to beat back Un
tanks, spurting shells and bullets,
and American infantrymen aboard
them who whooped in their pleas
ure at riding Into battle for a
change.

The whole Ie Americas
front from St. Lo west ta tha
sea rocked to the thunder of a
tremendous artillery barraga
Just before dawn. Thea same
wave after wave of attaealac
Maraudersand fighter bombers.
Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley's
doughboysmade local advaaeea
despite heavyGermaareslataaea
la semesectors.Supremehead-
quarters said the freat still was
expanding.
Field Marshal Erwta Rommel

was throwing In armor against
the British and Canadians.Packs
of upwards of 30 and 40 GarmM
tanks attacked at a time, but Is
the main the British and CaasH
dians were holding their gains ol
yesterday.

German troops were putting up
a furious fight against the groat
est Allied effort thus far to brae
out of the beachhead,smash kay
chunks off Rommel's forces and
hit the roadlnlandsfor evea groat
or operations.

The Americanson the watt and
the British and Canadianson ttM
east were encountering IntoaM
artillery, mortar and machlae-gu-a

fire as they penetrated the Goo
mans hastily erected forward do
fense line which Includes dug ia
tanks and even dug la

guns.

DisputesLeave

Over 8-6-

00
Idle

By The Associated Press
Settlement of a major labor

dispute at the Wright Aeronaut!
cal corporation, Lockland, Ohio,
was announcedby union Isadora
today,but othercontroversieskept
about 8,600 idle la the eastora
half of the nation.

F. L. laals, assistantreglsaal
director of the CIO UaHod Aw
temobUe Workers, asked tho
Idle Wright workers. eattauUd
by the ualoa at 7,Mo aad a
the company at 2.49, to roiara
to work after all-al- g at
enceo Bredueed aa agr
4?ut flaJLatAAlaU suaaaskauaBta1m ssto a vvassaBfjg nYBaSj aOBSsBrassarasBS

officials. c

This was the second work stop-
page at the Wright plant ta sa
weeks.

AM QMftsanm tv4j 4affV
ta three other ptaata ta
were tavolved fat labor
At Cleveland 3,M CIO HAW
workers at she Onto Craaashaft
Co. were Mte la pretest ovar
discharge of two. taestoesara.
ProdueMoa of vtW porta for
B--2 SaaerferkoM oaglaoawaa
affected.

Also la Cleveland, 1400 An
UAW workers left tholr joe lass
night at the National Malloahaa
& Steel CaaUags Co.. after tha
WLB had granted 440 of taatr
memberswage laersasoaualoa of-

ficials said wee smaller taaa aad
been oxpeetod la some

About 00 wsaibsrs of--
AFL locals at tho Toledo
building Co, were Idle, la proUot
against what union leaders celled
"breakdown of

Jasoriosof grkvaacosT
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
WEDNESDAY

DO POR OCHO will meet In the home of Mn. M. S. Bcalo at 3
o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at8 p. m. In the WOW hall.
DORCAS CLASS of First Baptist church will meet at 9:30 a. m. for

a Mdal in the home ef Mrs. C. M. Chesney,1300 Main St.

Elsie Scott, A-- C GeorgeR. Mabry Wed

la a stogie riK ceremonyread
wittr-la- y at 8 p. m. In the home

Activitier
r lQ USO

iVEDNESDAX
volunteer (Seek hostesses.

f:lS -- - Hospital visiting hour at
pest, Lillian Jordan, chairman.

:W Bingo, three minute
free telephone call home and
eacdy.

THURSDAY
Panesand dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7.00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and icedtea furnish

8:M - 11:00 Recordlettersla
recording room.

Connolly Comments
On Truman Choice

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
July M (Pi The nomination of
"Senator Harry S. Truman for
the vIm presidency will have a
good affect toward compromising

s differences," assert Sen
ator Tom Connally of Texas.

Hare to visit his bob, MaJ. Ben
C Cotnally, stationed at Second
Air Force headquarters,the sena-
tor declined to comment,at least
until be has returned home, on
deferences among Texas demo-
crats over support lor a presiden-
tial fourth term.

"There was a lot of. opposition
to the nomination of (vice prcsl
dent) Wallace" for renomlnation,
rtnwrked Connally.

RECONCILIATION
LOS ANGELES This time,

ays Mrs. Euldene Hughes, she's
going through with her divorce

' action She has startedsuit seven
ttaw previously againstAloyslus
T Hughes,the first time In 1931.
All seven times they were recon
fled.
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TltBW two Important stepsmay
-- . helpyou to overcomethe dlseom
Sortsor mbarraaamentof sourstom-e-n.

jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complalnU,
neaknsss,poor completion!
--J..?!!??1 ,7 optnUBc oo only a
m --v in muui now thum
seesMush dlMUTO MptOltT Of OBlr 90

Mraul Is MTtntr fcasaie-Mt- d.

to with ampleitomch dteerttr fuiem
HOS SUCH. D TOU theal4U

1 r seatmdmecwuaiscwbUba.phytlml StsMM ...BaUl altrt- -
tt youf aubtoctto poordteMtteaor

troubu.
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as aa a nuhyt tin bo otgkala
just wbtt rsuB4 u tt

UM Storey Health
ewej nefe) e4Mi9f(ej Vrw

tmuattt to Umm aaaMUattte mwai
--ftakM you1i Ilk mwmU uMs." At
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Wednesday, July 26, 1944

of Bey. P. 13. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church, Elsie
Scott of Cowtens, S. c. was mar
ried to A-- Q George R. Mabry,
who is stationedat tht Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Tarents of the bride are in.
and Mrs. H. T. Scott, also of
Cowtens, S. C and A-- C Mabry

the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Mabry of Spartanburg, S. C.

The bride wore a white silk
dres trimmed in blue, with whlto
accessoriesand a corsage of red
roses

Mrs. Ernest Hock sang "I Love
You Truly" witK Mrs. C. W. Nor-m- w

playing the piano accompan-
iment Mrs. Norman also played
"Eerveuse" after the ceremony.

Others present were G. D.
Mabry, Cadet and Mrs. Edgar L.
McDonald, Memphis, Term.. Ca
det Machetka of Chicago, 111.,

Cdct Mcintosh, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Ernest (lock, Mrs. O'Brien, Ro-

bert and Richard O'Brien, and
Mrs. Gordon IL Haynes.

Mrs. Mabry has a BS degree
from Wlnthrop College, S. C, and
A-- C Mabry was completing his
third year at Woffard, S. C, when
he entered the service.

Mra. Mabry will live in Big
Spring until her husband's

Baptist WMU Holds

Program In Church
Tie Woman's Missionary Union

of the East Fourth Baptist church
meet Tuesdayin the church for a
royal service program under the
direction of Mrs. Otto Couch.

Tl.e meeting was opened with
the singing of "The Morning
Light Is Breaking," and Mrs. Her-sh- el

Smith gave the devotional.
Speakers on the program' In-

cluded Mrs. R. J. Barton, who
lltcuseed "Christianity in the Pa-
cific Islands": Mrs. A. T. Dyer,
"The Pacific Islands Today"; Mrs.
Ocle Chapman,"The Hawaiian Is-

lands"; and Mrs. Walter Davis,
"His Mighty Acts to Hawaii."

Closing prayer was given by
Mrs. Dyer.

Thofe attending were Mrs. M.
IL Morrison, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Wn W. T. Bolt, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.

Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.
Smith, Mra. Davis, and Mrs.
Ccuch.

NAVY PILLOTS KILLED
PHILADELPHIA, July 26 (ff)

Two navy pilots killed in a
collision oc weir planes over
Beach Haven, N. J., Monday,
were identified by the fourth
ntival district as Lt. Robert E.
Plant of Seattle, Wash., and En-
sign Willis Grimes Howie Jr
Route 2, San Benito, Texas.

KEEP is plica. Taae that uaruly
look. Add luitr. Keep

YOUR hair will crooatdwith

.

DischargedTexas Veterans Return To Civilian Life
By MARY L. KENNEDY
AssociatedFree Staff

With victory not yet in sight,
tho men aro coming home-- from
war heroes, casualties, oldsters
and tho few who found the going
too tough, AMout 9,000 are com-
ing homo to Texas monthly.

A woman'sdeskat Austin is tho
gangplank over which flows the
papers of all discharged veterans
jot Texas from every branch of the
service. Sho Is Mrs. William Lola
Hodges, administrative assistant
in tho direction of the veterans
personnel division of state selec
tive servlco headquarters. Dur
ing the past year she has han
dled moro than 60,000 discharge
papers, and this Is her creed as
shs handlesthem:

"If we fall in our responsibility
to tho gallant me nand women in
uniform, their hearts and minds
will become embittered, the drama
of their great achievementwill be
overshadowedby disillusionment,
and we may certainly expect so-

cial and economic trouble of seri-
ous magnitude."

Officers in tho selective service
division bestowdirectly upon Lois
Hodges full credit for keeping
this "column casualties" from serviceman,(secretary minis.

BarbeeInstalled

I00F Noble Grand
Joe Barbee was installed as

nohle grand at a meeting Monday
of membersof the IOOF Mullen
lodge In the IOOF hall. He suc-

ceededM. W. Tolbert.
Other officers installed includ-

ed (.?. W Johnson,vice grand; M.
L. Hayworth, right support; Ce-

cil Mason, left support; M. W.
Tolbert, warden; A. F.
conductor; Ben Miller, right scan
support; C. R. Jones, left sean
support; W. M. Thomason, out-
side guardian; R. V. Foresyth,
Inside guardian; and L. It.
O'Brien, chaplain.

Arthur Franklin was given
li.ltiato work in the third degree,
and Forest Thorp was given initi-
ate work in tho degree.

All memberswere asked to at-

tend a meeting Monday for de-
gree woik.

Members attending were Joe
Barbee, M. L. Hayworth, W. L.
Nowell, Cecil Mason, O. C. Ma-

son, L It. O'Brien, A. F. Gilil-
land, B. It. Mason, M. W. Tol-
bert, W. A. Prescott,GeorgeJohn-
son, Glass Glenn, It. V. Foresyth,
W M. ThomasOn, Ben Miller, and
II. L. Lackey.

Crippled Children's
Clinic SlatedAug. 3
" Parents of crippled children
may obtain some information re
garding the crippled chlldrena
clinic to be conductedat Abilene
Aug. 3 from Walker Bailey, How-
ard county schools superinten-
dent

Bailey has receivednotice of the
meeting and other data from the
crippled children's division of the
state department of education.
The county medical society, health
unit and local civic organizations
at Abilene will aid in conducting
the clinic, which will be free.

TO GET DISCHARGE
NEW YORK, July 26 ()

Tommy Loughran, one of boxing's
famous figures, soon will be hon-
orably' discharged from the ma-

rines becauseof overage.
"I expect to get my release

within a week," declared the
former llghtheavywelgfit

champion last night.

Mrs. S. T. Eason and Mrs. W. R.
fira., Atui.fiAY ham filinrijiv from

HAIR K'XdrwU three-wee-ks trip to Marlln and
owi'Riwaicr .uia&c

As she will treasurelove Itselfshe will
treasure the quality diamond which
plights your, troth? Select it here for
lifelong satisfaction.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. ffceae 247

'AHSW-- . "SJS'-.-V w.ma ' S
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being merely names and Mtwrea The thing needed k tfceffkUl
mWi .. coftthferatlonanda humility wWefc

The most challenging problem MV1. M. ,, tha wor1d vo4, v.V(l
today is the readjustment of serv
icemen andwomen to a normal
civilian life," says Mrs. Hedges.
"When It is understood thst In
Texas there are nearly 700,000
men and women In the armed
serviceswho aro being discharged
at tho rate of not moro than 5,000
per month, the magnltudo of the
problem is appreciated.

"Finding jobs for them now Is
sometimesdifficult, but not near-
ly so difficult as it will bo the
day peaceIs declaredand soldiers
pour like gralna of sand backinto
the state lookingfor decent jobs
ana not a casket ox applesto ped--
me on a eeraer," she says.

Her eelkttude is to aee they do
not drift about hopelessly,but are
replacedla a carefully tailored en-
vironment, which will expandand
not defeat the principles for
which they were told they fought.

"Emphasis-- must be placedagain
and again upon the dignity of tha
veteranand his contribution to the
world to which he is returning,"
ssysMrs. Hodges. "Sentimentali
ties have no place In our. relation

of 'with to

ServicesHeld

In Colorado

For Ben Smith
COLORADO CITY July 24

Funeral for Ben Smith, 42, was
held Tuesday afternoon at five
o'clock In the First Baptist church
at Colorado City with the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien of Big Spring offi-
ciating. Burial waa beside his
wife, the former Miss Virgle Po-
well, who died June 15.

Born July 22, 1902, In what
was cen known as the Oklahoma
territory, Smith died at the home
of his parents-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Lay Powell. He had been In
111 health for a number of months
but ha death was unexpected.

A former advertising manager
of the Colorado Record, he was
for severalyears managerof the
Pecos Chamber of Commerce.
Later he and Mrs. Smith owned
one operated the Colorado Hotel
here until it was sold to the
Crawford chain. Recently the
couple had lived on their Mitchell
county ranch.

SunIvors are his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. N. J. Smith of Anson,
th.ee brothers, Warren Smith of
Abilene, Paul Smith of Houston,
and .Carl Smith of the USN Pa
cific fleet; one sister, Mrs. N. J.
Craln of Abilene.

Pall-beare- rs were Doss Harris,
R D. Brldgford, Coy Harris
Hirry Ratllff, Jake Richardson,
Pete Alnsworth, Landon Dorn,
and FanIs LIpps.

Knott News Items
Mrs. F. O, Shortes entertained

in her home Sunday, her
daughter, Nina V. Shortes, and
Wand- - Lee Robinsonwith a birth
day dinner. Games were enter-
tainment and thosepresent were
Ada Enola Smith, Idebelle Sun
day, Nina Joyce Brigance, Blllle
Jean, Bettle Dean and Laverne
Gross, Joyce Motely, Ruby Faye
Roberts, Joyce Ann and Jeanette
Wagnor, Nelda Jo and Delbert
Harlend, Marlln Murphy, Robert
Bealle, Landon Burchell, Leonard
Burks and Casey Campbell of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller of
Big Spring and Mrs. Miller's sis-

ter, Mrs. Ola Stoneof Fort Stock-
ton, visited Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. GIbbs.

Herman Gist of Florrey and
Morgan Gist of Monahansvlslte.d
here Sundayin the home of their
uncle, S. C. Gist

Pvt. Edward Burchell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell, and
Pvt Charles'Lester, both of Camp
Adair, Ore., and formerly of For-sa- n

havebeen transferred to Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Click and
son had as guests WednesdayJ.
T. Williams, stationed at San Die-
go, Calif., and family of Mldlcnd,
and O. C. Click and family of
ColoradoiClty.

saved for us. Here Is your place
back In It,'"

Lola Hodges feels that particu-
lar care must be taken with the
physically handicappedand the
mentally HI. "Pity Is the meet
degrading of tho and
for them the slightest displayof
pity would be more tragic than
their Injuries."

Tho test, she says Is not upon
them, but upon us now, and the
way we discharge our responsi
bility is the difference between
a progressivepeaceful democracy
after the war, ana cnaos wnicn
fosters the seeds of despair.

Mrs. Hodgesthinks the present
plan to realize thla Ideal la more
comprehensiveman during wo
last war. Shepays special tribute
to the 600 volunteer

committeemen throughout
the state who act as the veterans'
personal representativeIn dealing
with all other agencies assisting
discharged soldiers to

Lois Hodges was at one time
the returning tha American

Gililland,

Initiatory

honoring

emotions,

Tomato Sherbet,
Hot Potato Salad
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Begin with Sherbet
Tomato Sherbet Crisp Crackers

CornedBeef Hot PotatoSalad
Rye Rolls

ChocolatePudding

(Recipes Serve Four)
Tomato Sherbet

1 teaspoongelatin
2 tablespoonscold water1
2 cups tomato Juice
1 tablespoonlemon Juice

2 teaspoo nsalt
Dash of peppnr

4 teaspoongrated onion
Few drops tabascosauce
Watercress
SoOrn gelatin in cold water.

Heat half-cu- p tomato juice and
dissolve gelatin in lt. Combine
with balance of tomato Juice,
lemon Juice, salt, pepper, onion
and tabasco.Freeze in refrigera-
tor tray, stirring twice, for about
two and a half hours, or until
of aherbet consistency.Serve in
small glasses topped with sprigs
of watercress.

Hot Potato Salad
8 medium-size-d potatoes

2 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoon sugar

1 teaspoondry mustard
14 cup vinegar

cup salad oil
Paprika
1 small onion
1-- 2 green pepper
Cook potatoes in skins. Cool.

Heat the vinegar, oil, and season-
ings to the boiling point. Peel po-

tatoes and cut them into cubesin
a bowl 'which has been niDbed
With a clove of garlic. Add onion
and pepper finely chopped. Pour
hot dressing' over and mix Just
enough to blend, taking care to
break up the potatoesas little as
possible.

One Less German'
SFATTLE Nick German

pleaded in Superior Court that
his name is a wartime handicap.
He asked to change it to Nick
Cnrlstlan. The judge granted the
request

YSS MO)

ItrMlMnttHffKtiM? DD
HyMfHl.-HtKtJ.ttKirtJef.T- nn

to jttptswN iff it tittyf! DD
Bfl)fMfHllirM"-rl- kjj? DD
Do you feci hiidwhy anduput dua to
poorly dlztttcd toodT To feel cheerful
and hippy irIa your food must be
dJrestedproperly.

Eachday,Naturemuetproduce"about
two pint of a vital dlfeetlra julea to
help digest your food. 1( Nature fill.

food tniy remain undilutedKoUr you headachyand irritable.
Therefore,you mutt lnereue theflow

of thla dilutive Juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills iaereue this flow quickly-ofte- n

In aa little sa SO minute. And,
you're on the road to feeling; better.

Don't depend en artificial aid to
counteract Indigeetipn when Carter'
Little liver PilU aid difeatloaafter Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver PilU a directed.Get themat aay
drugstore.Only W aad25.

A SINCERE THANK YOU!

In all sincerity I take thk opportunity to tkask the)
voters of Howard county for the vote given roe at
Saturday'selection. To each andeveryone I want to
say a great big hearty THANK YOU. Through your
supportyou haveassuredroe of election to the office
of Sheriff. To thosewho saw fit to supportmy oppo-

nent I have no MI feeHags. I will conduct the office
la the Interestsof all, and I will be atyear service any
day or every day the occasion demands.

Gratefully yours,

Bob Wolf .

24-Ho-ur Rtcapping Sirvict
We Um Only QwUHy Material

H Work Guarantee

Gatesand Kefly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
m--1 E. 8r St

M

u'l lir 'ieeaff II" f T ef-'- j- Yi"timi V r t1' -- - - TeMjarStJSit . t ik 'm, --Wi.i.. jiArf.lladtfUttldllktmiiiJiitlti

ter te the republic of Faneme;
then executive in eharge of the
investmentsdivision of the Pana
ma branch of the National City
Bank of New York.

Love for her natlvo atate
brought her back to Texaswhere
she has beeneeeretary for ten
years to one of the outstanding
public relation consultants.Then
the war came, and her present
job, which she feels tops all the
others.

She and her husband,. Claude,
have a 300-acr- e farm about 10
miles from Austin. Ho is with the
War Foods Administration, and
between their two war-bor-n Jobs,
they have little time to take ad-

vantage of the name of their
farm "the Law H."

Glass

Mrs. Clara Binder
PresidesAt Meeting

Mrs Clara Bender, noble grand,
presided over a business session
held Tucsasy in wc iuut "
by members of the Rcbckah
lodge.

Those presentwere Mrs. Lillian
Matoti, Mrs. Dorothy, Pike, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Nannie Ad-kin- s,

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Cordla Mason, Mrs. Evelyn Rog--r.

Mra. Tracy Thomason,Mrs,

Ruth Barbec, Mrs. Joclo McDan- -

icl. Pvt. Addle Brisco, Mrs. vei-m- a

SneDDaro. Mrs. Gertrude
Ne.vton, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs Tesale Hsrper, Mrs. Vclma
Cain, Mrs. Mildred Nowell, Mrs.
Lois Forcsyth and Ben Miller.

Tha Isle of Man has an area of
221 square miles.
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Ladies Bible Study

of tfce
of was cendueted

Tuesday afternoon at the church,
with Mrs. C. JB. teacher.--

Thoj were Mrs. V. C.
Mrs. W. W.

Granville W. .F.
Mrs. Mrs, Yemen

Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Thompson, Mrs. Childress,

Mrs W. H. Mrs. end
Mrs. J. C.

1

jl. jr

as k

Set

Rett rath eUa
thrilli to the toueft

powder. Tar
&, trt'Mnim,

MID-SUMM- ER

H a.ennjeHH

I WOMEN'S COTTON JL 11

1 ' 1.2.': l9sfH0rl
1 ?tW"

Two fui Wjm

l tfJTti Bl. J,;SHwnI 3.00 4Wjr
MTi' I Priced to Clear
ISssR Boys Military' Suits

W l good ta beauty!
Army and Navy Sty!M

.

M summtrnt I 3-9-
8

ChUdreu'B Bat.
dles' &

50C ' T-Sh-
irts

IB I 69c

r: &i M .

M-A(-rt U!

mtstss

mm rsi l

Gold Trim

CakeSets$1.29

Coffee Makers49c

r,to-t-aat'a'-iaVss-V &AiMm .

Conducted Tuesday
Ladies Bible study

dumb Chrlet

Kyle
present

Cagle, Davis, Mrs.
Glenn, Mrs. Key,

Sarah GIbbs,

Hcaid. Mrs.
Louts

Power, Kyle
Rogers.

HEAT

trrltatod

Menial, aeetfcty.
eeat-la-g

"--

ond riP

buy

I

Babits' SunSuits
Shorts and Shirts in stripes
and solids.

I
"MM blacW- - A Qft --""ia"sss

aeedi-cit-ed

Knitting Bags
with wooden handles

ShooI To All Our Flayshoe

All playshoes going for

2.49 and 1.98

Little Girls' SheerDrtssts
Dotted Swiss, Dimity and Batitte

1.00
Sea atataaeaa--

Ladies'Mesh Hose

75c

Assorted Colors and Sizes

Vases79c

of 8

ef

Wafer Glasses79c
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WANTED TO BUY

CAMERAS!
ANY SIZE OR MAKE

FOR MIN IN THi SERVICE

oaaaerai
furate

Briar
today!

Kerea

dwrlafl
Jiet,

Eddie

served,

eawty Judge

""J I1 '' I "'""
Camera

a4 price to us. If cam-
era and prlee b satisfactory,
we will mall eheck Imme-
diately, foatsge bth

BUSCH & SONS
MTABUStTO) im

Mercer WWl FM?ii Bkl. 1W

rr FRIENDS"
I riacjrly tbaak each every voter In Big

Springwi4 nowiud Countyfor alee vote you gave
me la tfee efeeaeaas ef the Wad ef July,

I have eajoyed beiagyoar CJoaaty Treaaarer
ha9 coatiaoete. readertfc service that so justly

deserve.
laaak agaht. '

Mrs. Ida Collins -

PSTTt el Pletoaer'a
atyew

a Kerkl Ceheret Mueaber.

aaaaba k visible
tbrwagji a "window" in the as peek-ag- e.

It la your guaranteethat Fleeckerls
Caaaatola aeJeiareWby aW eMer.
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rtne wen
died, here

fofl Yew

paid
wajs,

sad
tlie

and
yon

yea

TMe

aaaeaearideatafy

fMrtMl

arav aVfaxvea erajsaaay BWVTOSS1 WfJ
triple-toate- el FUtoker'a Caatoriaaew

Serial Central ea
liritill Ultal VaaI -- - aX& U -t-wwa aasvam awv k nswasjfi
a ateaVhr" taUto iatataaaartea.

.W tWak aaaaa vWbie aiaenie
ti

AtHeae

Althowf Uttl ki ImkHi a--M,

Cleveland trail aiaend jMaee

New York tor a alftfle faaae ad
the Jeadlnf St Leule aVewalef hf
4 1-- 2,

aHeveOre", a atraafawed
aalklUalaAJ 4eas MAUlsalArsi aAaaai a.vuuvfivt rtn aa'iHTfweare v ivara fViri
drat et Me VmIh fr (Te-K- e

KeltMa craM akaa how- -
T Ha fWy OCW TwW tewvwW

Kaak Bertwr,
Boh MunerW ansed the BrewM

icartin ever the Yatifca to I 11
Staaea by turning baek Philadel-
phia, 9rl, fer hta 10th vktery.
Lum Harrla was the main, vletlm
H St Leuk cuffed three A,'i
hurlers for IS aalet-le-.

Beaten atepned Detroit's surge
teward the first dlvieten, 7--1, al-
though Joe Creata had to call fat
Tex Hughson to help Yank Terry
grab a decisionever Rufe Qentry.
Bill Dietrich reeelved fine relief
sijpport from Jake Wade in hurl-
ing Chicago te a 8-- 0 ned over
Washington's Mickey Haefner.

Al jHrisich kept the St. Louis
Cardinals in, a winning need by
blanking the Phillies, 9-- 8, with
six hits while the National lead
era teed off en Al Gerheatiaer.
'Max Butcher threw the other

shutout of theday, a 15-- 0 Job far
Pittsburgh over New York with
Bohr Elliott batting in six runs.
Chicago trimmed Brooklyn 14--6 aa
Hank Wye won and Tom Warren
lost and Anile Carter helped his
own cause with a Dome run aa
Cincinnati topped Boston 6--2 to
handBen Cardonihis fifth straight
setback.

Ttajn
Sets

BUENOS AIRES, July 20 ()
An Argentine swimming relay
team set a new world record of
3:50.4 for the 400-met- er relay
free style last night in a race
against time. The' mark clipped
eight-lent- of a second off the
recpgnlzed record of 3:59.2 set
by a United States quartet at
Berlin in August, 1938.

The members of the Argentine
t;im and tcir times for each

Federlco Neumayer
59.9; Jose Maria Duranona 60.4;
dulllermo Llngenfelder S9.S and
Alfredo Yantorap 58.8.
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inmih hh mc iamh.
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miih raorii irniiuT
VIvUtaUfUtAlU
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madi or nm luHiiiiiiiiq
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SMITn BKO,
Drag Store

North Side Phone 1115
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Sports
Roundup

Hv Jr.)
wrw yowc, Mr a

(jBmA fBjkfjipff tarn aAAlJLaa JsaBAai
laaVa faaaA Sdkiliaaa

aM to b4 Mratof,
M Mto hm hummed "Dfeto'

in heatv Outfielder WftUter
wae Mt toa Maane illaahlng kMer.

WW aVAaaasasaabsi aJlaa) aeaAaAasv.

WT W" JjP P arVTa?Plw fflO
eafaaa WWaHIa M afJ Sraaas MP Ueai

"Durecher mnot the Bums were. faH
same plalnUve aU toeaaj lean

"Don't Get Tto mWTa

Wtlfef. aM aMw
h,e was ww m.a..
agenai cnangea Qtj f,
er defeats, w .MtUu at
all by replying; "I am. tenala
ing no enangerHHft aW, tW 1
could, ehange rap mlH WWOTTew
dp in five minutes, if reasonspre-
sented themselves, Bat 1 net
anticipate inose reasons."

Which led Joe Gootter of the
Paterson,N. J., news to aetei

th? mhata. mtna is
that Dureeaer ertta the IK1-b- ut

bfere, to Oedcm rlUleat the
pllllfew, he positively will fattlglll
the lomicoff."

WabtWaa ejAaWiWjp
Tf Xal araaaifVttf JVWr
rifl ar"fC vi"M fW

record, tor baMR lu8 the meat
times In a season?

No. 1 Who was the ealy pitch
er te hurl a double-head- er shut
out, and asalaat what team?

(No peeking --the aMWKf are
at the end. pf eommn--i

Disk. Andersen, aperta ef
the EvsfuvMe (Ind.) Is aa
original guy. the 98th
armored division baatballers beat
the Servel IS te 8, third
saeker Mike Btmoa el the win
ners bleeked team mate Howie
Muderski'r vision on a groundball,
and shortstop Muderskt
1L Official seorer Andersen fig-

ured fllmon cause the
fumble, so he Hi Krrerav
Simon l, Muderskl V.

We're teyia ya
No. 1--m Kuibe) c Cuba

beat Dodgers nine times in 1909,
No, 2Atelbae blanked the

Dedgera. Sept. 98, 1908,
(Times deal change wveh, da

SKNDS 808
CHICAGO, July W m ?

Bakri, leading een--
terder In the civilian ranis who
meets L.ee Sayold here Aug.- - 7,
has sent an S. O. S. to New York
for sparring partners.

Baksl has only Roosevelt
Thomas to take ,hU practice
punches ana nas hte to snerten

drills to order to
(preserve Thoma

MOTHERS: THE FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

NOW ON SALE

IS SAFEGUARDED THREE WAYS!
asBaaamafMsaassBsaseai gggggggggggg

Look for fit Serial Control Numberon mach

Evwrt drug-g4M'.--U

atotoly

ateitogapaagt

GreplaaaL..A

a

ieQt.ffaato,ln!e

siaaaaai

faeTTee)

Nurs
Boom

Argentina Rtlay
World Record

on eachbottle i JwA wbehavelong
fee weteetBcd by millions of mother aa the IdealbaaelTefar ehUdrea.
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heavyweight

. botth

CeatrMNamber edrTeteWaCaatecta

asoiwe ihihc aaatauaaeeaec i
anwiU begUd te kaewthatnetebara
Castotta-tf-ce kaaayemade sapisiaWy'

ff efeftkw- -k aew ea sateat faak
eVufttoW1.

Percbta fa Hie erigtoal aaat i

Fleteher'aCastoriai..thelaaatlve Ihata
aHd aaet featte, jgit eabetiva1 1 i fee

-- ii, milMMmtyjkMtg4g-m-- p eacjsk
aaaasaaaaTVCaaaarV paaaaaBaaaaaalaaWncaBjgtv JVea

dae'ttevete-fcn-yowcWWteiahe- K.

eTaaaaa IVs P aWTWWirsa aeaeTaPaaa aaaaaaaarat

feaeyear child aoecaa laaallvfc.

aalaaataat Ttaaiaal .A--,- lV
aaaTfVl wsral anSaaafBffJin eTaapVaaal aaaa eaw

aa4iaallshaala4 Mamata JafaaaiaataaftfaaAaaaanaaVfJ eaTaasaanPIaT aVaaaT fJB aaaBBjeBfT aamaaar

-a- t--. aaaieaaiaaalIfl I J I al PaamaaSJaisaan amasTOaalsaTaaBBS r aaaaaalaaaa aaaaraaWaaa

eabadtoawtaMdsmawi,lbe
iwppiMteaaeataiatoakwaaayea
aaklerFletssasc'aCa.AeffAeaadbe
patientHe will bareIt far yea

MAKERS OF FLITCHIR'S CASTORIA
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theyT)

icers Defeat
Section F Team

OaaBaaaaaM aaaf aa al

PrvPaa1 faMlBr MVaWlMfl A aaHl K

"' y vTal vvvtHW f"Hjef f"T

views HaaaMa by defiaaag toe
aalsrsd beva at -- it u
nltbt at toe eto park be a tosy
14 to scare,

faeattaaatt V - 4k -l

'rf" "'aTpeaavJ
a afeiearveT eat Wfavra'T'e W7 aaeje
tLajiaJ aaJ ft IgaaVallr 4alt.avaaWav -- -

aTTwarapewaa ), eg f ?' BPfvwvt,aaBS faraTa

WeeH aVgffllaPf W mWaafe fwRRi
frM-- ( 0aVHtafa4i Jf. Mj ev4 Jfi
aa4aTafla BtfMM aaf 1A kit ffaaaaaaM.

at ), Ht. ffHefl mVPill
leMfeg eK ttoaan,
ied by drivlnaf Karrv BrvaL

Who Hraered three fer tour and
WM robbed an his fourth, every
weather of the officer --

Hen with the exception, of first
baaemaaBab FalrchUd, paaaafcd

Ttams Tonight
Army Defending

WACO, July
(eamt clash tonight as the

Texas semi-pr- o baseball teurna-We-nt

is resumedwith Waco Army
Air Field, defending champion,
meeting Karlen Brothers of Dal-
las.

Bach haswon one game, WAAT
defeating Bergttrom. Field 13r0
and Karlen downing North Camp
Hood 14-- 8 in the opening round
last week.

Another team la the winning
bracket l twelfth armored. -1.

atoa of AbHene, wbleh bceame
a favorite to capture the eham-pteash- lp

when )t blanked the
atrenr Consolidated Deatreyerf
Pf Orange, 8--9, Prevleaely Or-
angehad defeated South Camp
Hoed 15-- 5.

The only. team, eliminated thus
far in the tourney Is Bergstrom
Feld. which lost both to WAAP
and Sputh Camp Hood,

Tomorrow night the loser of the
WAAF-Karle- n game will pjay
South. Camp Hood nd the loser
of that pne, will go put of the tour-
nament

Fort Worth Army Air Field,
which had its game rained eat
Saturday plfht, will make tie

Bombir$ To

Alt us
Some fast baseball is due to be

untappedat the WT-N- diamond
at WPlh and San Antonio street
at S p. m. today when the Big
Spring Bombers meet the Altua,
Okla army air base team.

The visitors, who defeated the
Bombers In two previous contests,
were due to arrive earlier In the
afternoon.

Dixon W. Kirk, field
managerof the Big Spring Bom-baidl- ei

School nine, was due to
call on either Ray Szymanlakor
Stew Stewart,

The twp teams are due to meet
again at the same location Thurs-
day at 8 p. m.

Texan In
--Tennis Tournament

MILWAUKEE, July 28 (P)
Four Texans progressed yester-
day In the western junior tennis
tournament.

Headingthe list was Ed Ray of
Slnten, seededNo, 2, who defeat-
ed Bury Woyahn, winner last
week of the Wisconsin state Jun
ior boys title, 81, 8--1.

Other scores (Junior Boys):
Ed Chew Jr., El Paso, Texat,

defeatedBob Norman, Oak Park,
111., 8 7, 6-- 2, 7-- 8.

Bob Goldfarb, El Paso, downed
Bill Bayres, Detroit, 8-- 4, 8--3,

Hyde Pulls Out Of
Hole To take Match

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 28
(Jf) Third-seede-d Lfc Johnny
Hideo ef Camp Berkley, Abilene,
Texas, pulled out ef a hole yes
terday to take a thrill-packe- d

match from Cpl. Wendell Maeeby
of Smyrna (Tean.) Array Air Base
la the Tennessee state teaak
tournament.

Hyden wea the first set 7-- 8,

fell Victim of an '8--0 marathon in
the second and found his touea to
cop the third, 8--1,

Four
0(7 IssB AsaaeeaaieCat FQasB

July 28, 1840 Italian plane
bomb Gibraltar. German alrmea
attack Brttkh convoy la Medltof--
raaeaa,atnk five ship. Nasi sab--

aHnJeS 0sTaUMS iUlBsT lOea fti
28 ef 478 aboard are tost.

To
By The AsseetatedPfee

1 Ruaelan Front 288
(meaewedfrom Sledlee).

mflei

L
2 Nenaaady Front 888 miles

(from .Trearai near Caen),
.8 Italia Freat-8-18 ttUei

ln9fxa AHeeaame

CbM.CUT MELON
WESTERLY, R. L A peddler

paid a $16 fine here for vending
witemt a lieeaae and then, ap-
parently te shew there was no
hard feelings, left at poliee bead--
quarters two,of the watormewas
H Vr BvJ erarsUSej WTaWS gca7t VflTVfls

Ifs Ahrun A Pleasare
Te Eat afera

We Never Close

jiinrYri cape

iJKTfii?5. Were blaglea.
pfftaera heaaed an toe of

ferine ef Humphrey to gather
atoe hits and eight mat la the
first three frames and then go on
te bW relief twlrler Mullln tor

ve Mis and bi tallies.
Per the officers Dave Lillara

went the route, allowing seven
scattered bingles though Conner
and Hendersonrespectivelywield-
ed the etfck, (or a home run, and
a trifle.

Friday night at the eity park
the Officers will seekrevengefor
last week's 8 to 0 defeat when
they close the two game aeries
with the Officers from the Carls-
bad, N. M., Bombardier school.

ft Iff w
BZ Officers ..388 984 014 14 I
See. P. 481 868 1 8 T 4

Top Clash With Waco
Air Fiild Titli

Clash

With Ttam

Progress

Years Ago

Hold Berlin

fkst appearaneaef toe meet
Friday nlfht anhwt Camp
Katoa, whkh ! wHl he ptar
fog lie first game. The wfoaer
ef that contest will play toe
Twelfth Armored outfit Satur-
day algfct la the feature ef a
deatleheafler. The loser of the
Camp Hulen-Fo- rt Werth AJr
Field gsme will play Nerto
Camp Hood In the other Mil on
the twin-bil- l. The loser ef the
latter same wHl go eat ef toe

North Camp Hood has played
one game and lost It

The winner of Saturday night's
feature game will play tho WAAF- -
Karlcn winner unless the winner
happens to be Fort Worth Air
Field. In. that ease the schedule
will have to be changedaa Fort
Wprth can npt play th,U Sunday,
Orange wm meet a team, at the.
losing bucket in the other Sun-
day game.

--'iASjJffP
Key t Wentz

tee Estate Dapt,
1 modern home

1 and Garage
(Wright Addition)

modem home
1 modern home
1 Duplex. Two Apt
3 160 acre farms well

Improved
1 200 aero farm improved
O. H. McDaate), Mgr.

Telephone 190

Key & Winfz
Represent

Only
Stock Compeiniei

of Unquestionable
Strength
Covering

life, stesiuVadAeetdeai
Eire sad Caaaalty.

Boaaa, CompeaaatleH
er aaythiBt aasarable.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest Little ,

Ofiee in Big Spring"

301 Rbnncls Phsns195

PILES
CUjtfcD WITHOUT

nHE kNlFEl
earnstfl eHef)alaaaBfl avTMCeaatlAfg
Matjiiaf BLaVasf mtiggim

.
AuJaaeMeUi Javrearvv eBreasB aewsvBajBtaaaa

witbia a few Saga, vrMaeat ett--
AaWaW, Jalai a fcaas ailsais -WkW, IVIaJfTj aTaaTensTt PaaVlaei
Bar VsBVVeBaajeBsaj aaVesa BasBaHBeeaac
naeare,FkHaie aad.eeberre
tal dassaeto aaeeesefaltptreat--

Dr. Ed E. CfckfrtB
ilJLa?aaaeae.Teaaa

raa.i.nams:iaigj
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VaHea baad Veble Stereo
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tieHiM
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411 Mcdel ...,(Wtf4f

Been Fat (Was 79c)
Cetfe Maker..,..(Was 8e)
i;sssereie ana

Cover Set,,,..(Was B8e)
Poreh Mall. fur 1 act.. BV0.KW, .,,,.,.. 1WW . I

Bike Chaw Guard(Wee 8e)
Medd Plane ..(Were 8e)
Keaard Storare

Album '...(Were Me) I

Two-Ca-p Coffee
maker.........twae is)i

ARCHERY
SET
Rf,43l

set.Free

Sell 1.17
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Ur4- -
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H'i'tlAreliery
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1
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net. 78e

tsiiZ
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A Commendable
The Howard county. tax collection record of

7.SS of tho 1943 roll not only is a record for this
county but we believe a singular mark for the
vast majority of counties in Texas.

The remarkable thing about tho record is that
white it is a record, it is only fractionally better

'than in previousyears. For many seasonsnow our
collections" have been well above 80 per cent and
have shown a steady inclination to increase.

There are some good reasonsfor this: 1) Tho

heavy end of the county's roll is carried by oil
companies,railroads, utilities and other big Inter-

ests who have a record for prompt payment. 2)

Business has been progressively better and espe-

cially for tho past five years under the stimulus
of wartime business. 3) Tax Collector J. F, VYol-co- tt

has shown commendablepersistence in not
only pressing for collections but impressing upon
taxpayers their obligation at the time of assess-

ment. Thelatter attribute has permitted the coun-

ty to capitalizeon the advantageof the other two.

Result of this splendid record of collection is
the spreading of the load on virtually all those
against whom assessmentshave been made. It
has enabled the county to continue its low rate
policy and still operate without constriction be-

cause available funds have been plenteous.

SpeedingProducts Movamtnt
Howard county started shooting, another five

mile of lateral road pavementTuesday,picking up

a program that has been susp:nded for several
years now due to war shortages.

When the present Job k completed, another
S.2 miles will have been added to the county's
fsnn-to-mark- st system, making tha
Gall road surfaced section extend northward
through a fertile farm section for well over 10

This WlH speedup the movementof products
from farm and ranch to town, wiH permit trafflo
to more In inclement weather through sections
which were weH nigh impassiblebefore. Similarly,

it will reduce the amountof rough, sandy or mud-

dy travel from any farm in that area to town, for
the OaM road will become an even more impor-

tant artery than it is today.
The poHey of adding to our surfacedroad sys-

tem as constantly as we can is a good one. 'When

we bare buHt ow main stems, we ought to be
prepared to beonch out from them until no place

la the county is more than a few miles at the most
from a mods, paved road

BetterBound Your Tightly
B, JACK CBMAN
AT DmmaBdMer

(One star measw peer, few

(ThfM and at hatf s4anO "HaX

she Ccawieting Here," witfa Ed-

die BfMhesu BHa Basses and
William Demarest.
The fans who roared at "Mira-

cle U MoFgan's Cseek" mar be
advised right now to get their
ribs bomid Ugbth before going to
see "KeJl the Conquering Hero."
For k k a better im with just
a Unasless slaptttek.

PrestoaShwgas. the same pro-

ducer- SMstbor dareetosvrepeak
fek threonfoM Job with surpassing
DVftrtflfiMa

Again Starges uses the bright
and competentEddie Braokea for
a fett as he did la "Morgan's
Creek.' William Demarest, an-

other tine eomk, ako k around
again. BV Raines is the heart
interest and the surrounding cast
breaks oeeaaloaaHy into hllarous
mob teeees m Stsages planoed
mad-houe- e stsle.

One of the minor delights of
the film k Freddie Steele,former
middleweight boxing champion,
who plays a Guadalcanal hero
with a mother complex.

Sturges knows what makespeo-

ple blush. This time be takes a
young fellow, son of a World
War I hero, wkh hk heart seton
joining the Marines. He plans all
hk life for It. studies,exercisesto

CARS
We haveour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

Ml East 3rd

Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamet

Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Night Phone 1591--W

The Big Spring Herald

nisHiBil SB4y morning ana wseMeg
sflernesjsj seept Saturday by

not ma bpkino hshm.i m.
Stotwsfl u second class maU matter at

lbs rastotflo at Big Serine, Tsaas. nndar
b sat ot March S, int.
Tsw Associated Press Is csxlnstrslj

to th u (or reoubllcaUon ot ismm eMSMtstisi sradUsd to It or not ota-nrl- M

SfMUtea tn the psss and also tho
stasl ns elisfcs4 herein. AU debts iot
wpubltosHon ot special olssatohss ar also

T BakUsbsrs ar not runfmilMs fas
sooy osalsstoss,trpotTapbical srrors that
ssay srnir turthsr than to correct It m
lh asat tssas aftee tt Is btoochl to their
Uteoetsmand tn no eastdo tho publishers
fcoM ttMsasalss Uabls for daaat (or-sh-sr

than th aswnat rsoslTsd by thea
lor aotwa! ssaoe orrU Mm srror. thttsM ts natrvsa to rojsoi or adit aQ ad--
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Record
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Hitler's decreefor total mobilization through-
out the reich andoccupiedterritories contemplates
a regimentation of the individual such as perhaps
no deipot of history, even in the Dark Ages, ever
attempted.

He's after the blood in the turnip. He pro-

poses to halt all human endeavor excepting that
which is directed towards total war.

, Every person who 1 capableef work will
be assigned'a task to this end. No class can
escape. Even the government services are to
be combed ruthlessly to secure further can-

non fodder and war workers.
'

The meaning of this amazing reorganization is
that Hitler apparently is determined to fight to
a finish. He's going to make the Allies dig him
out ot his hole like therat he is.

Hitler's deputy, Reich Marshal Goerlng, Is to
adapt the whole ot public life to the requirements
ot total war. PropagandaMinister Goehbels is en--,

trusted with the task ot smoking out every ounce
of war energy, no matter where he, may find it.
The murderous Gestapochief, "Hangman" Hiram- -
ler, is to enforce ordersthrough his big army of
fanatical nasi SS troops and this means that' any
disobedience or opposition will be punished by
death.

Hew lent Hitler will be able to make such
regimentation stick remains to be seen, but it
looks like a formidable set-u-p. He may be
able to keep the reich, and to a considerable
decree the occupiedcountries, in hand for the
sBo nesss.

However, as this column remarked the other
day, we are mainly concerned with the fighting
fronts rather than with the German home front.
Our way to lasting peace certainly lies in the
smashingof the enemy war machine on the battle
field. Once we have destroyedHitler's armies, the
home front will fall in line.

The absenteeproblem In Berlin is acute. Ev-

ery day a few more factories fall to show up for
work. Chicago Dally News.
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Motor

bceome healthy and then, when
fteaHv he joins the Leather-

necks, lasU.only a month when
thry find out he hashayfever.

Shiee the whole town turned
out bands,mayor and all to
see the son of a hero go off to
war with assurancethat he would
come back equally as great, the
rejected yonngster skys away
from home. He fixes it so ono of
his marine pals sendshis mother
letters regularly.

A sextet ot Marines finds him
one day, disconsolateand alone in
a bar. They are back from Guad-
alcanal andsympathizewith him.
So that he can return to town
without looking like a darned fool,
they hatch up a white He that
he hasbeen on Guadalcanal,was
wounded and fever-bitte- n.

They reckon without the boy's
mother, however. She tells the
whole town. The mayor, halt a
dozen bands and the whole town
turn out, banners flying, to greet
him

All Bracken, as the youth,
wants to do k crawl into a hole
and disappearwhen he sees the
crowds. But they fete him, finally
nominatehim for mayor.

His secret k finally found out,
ot course.But, in a surprise end--It

g everything works out all
right and without the broad farci-
cal sidelights . of "Morgan's
Cteek."

It Js an excollent light comedy.
There can't be a much better
compliment than saying It is bet-
ter than 'The Miracle of Mor-ga- nr

Creek."
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Looking.
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Rev. R. E. DUnham ot Santa
Anna assumes 'new duties as mis-

sionary of the Big Spring district;
fiddler's contest to be held in
city.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Candidatesmake final speeches

on courthouselawn prior to vot-

ing; work progressing on new
highway No. 1.

Washington

WORKER VOTE TO

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON One of the

greatest November unknowns is
the worker vote.

Let me make it clear that I am
talking about the "worker" vote;
not the organized labor vote. If
the latter follows the advice and
tuglng ot Its leaders, theDemo-
crats are right In anticipating the
bulk of It for President Roose-

velt.
Tne CIO Political Action Com-

mittee has an all-o- ut endorsement
of the Preslden't fourth term
written all over the recbrd. It is
said herethat 75 per cent of the
AF of L unions have endorsed
the President, and William
Green, AF of L president, is re-
ported to have estimatedprivate-
ly that 80 to 85 per cent of his
union's vote will go to Roosevelt
The only major outspoken Inde-
pendent union opposition comes
f ra--n John L. Lewk of the United
Mine Workers, but to what ex--
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P l ' I OrdnanceFacesJob.In Supply,

trine vyi6. RePair f Ams And p

Br ERNIE PYLE shelf.
IN NORMANDY Wireless) ' s here sharpened the division

the things the layman the a modern filing the two Parties. SenatorTruman's

SncJepfrenrin in big tents

of the even records on number con-- visions within the party and
averagesoldier dition items rovilng the gap between the par-

ol In a vague way. use on the from tie- - TnI the of
vet the war couldn't keeD ..!.. 4 commodationby which our work- -

'j ..,wtt..4 u - rt.j.MMA
Repairs.uTeVeh;r;.or.nyar:
Zna?V.rLuesSa" the ammU,M"

Today there are more ve--
hides in the American sector ot

beachhead than in me
average-siz- e American city. And

big guns on an average
heavy dayare shootingup more
than $10,600,000 .worth of am-
munition. So you see Ordnance
has a msn-ske-d job.
nrHn.nr nrntinpl I. iillv

about ,U or (even p5 cent of th
total men an army. That means
we nave many tnousanusoi
nancemen in Normandy. Their
inslgnek a flame coming out of

fi,eo?r" "Sn" the Amy

Sn?2 mtTred
'bout mrSLchhearBurS

slon is Ordnances job .d repair,

ShJ''2nd mT mere
catalog lkelf covers a 20-fo- ot

BE AN UNKNOWN

tont UMW voters will follow
Lewis' lead is problematical.

However, organized labor ac-

counts for only 13,000,000 and
there are around 30,000,000 addi
tional workers in
the country. The great migrations
have affected them Just as much

vote.
have

.

the

union
never before.
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Ordnance can lift a

tank easily cana bicycle.
It can repair a blown-u-p jeep

intricate breech of a
mammothgun.
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men the same in civil life.. f. vou ,1 f .nd-
abbvft

rag You
craftsmen late

hed businesseswho were

fOff

goberness and sincerity.
P the normal

em.
will an IQ far above

the averagefor the Army. It has
to be that way the would

get
You'll find,

being done under a tree that
would be housed in a

back In America. You'll
10 n a

day, on the
ground, because of their .

age don't even to be
at all.

one of the
matic of the Army. They

tions. srn husband
is France you
can feel fairly easy about hk
returning I don't say

to belittle Ordnanceln any
way but to ease worries

you have ln thk
branch of the service overseas.

Ordnance is set up in a
of the

..nn,. Th- -

organized Hunareas ot are mechanicsand crafts-thousan- ds

are working Texas men the llxerg and the suppliers,
and California and other new In-- But thelr is viui. Ordinarily
dusUlal areas,to which were th Me not ln a g 0f
complete strangers a few years dangen There are times on new-ag-o.

ly won and beachheads
To what extent these have reg-- hm thelr casuaUy rate is high,

lstered in their new homo states but oncethewar getUes down and
and how their votes will change thcre ,s for raoVement and
the pollUcal dIspersalit u not necessary de-sta-

is largely guess-wor-k now glrblo for to their basic
? ' work within gun range.

PAC is credited with Q ordnance branch in Nor-st-cce-ss

In a number of sUtes and fc n d ca$ualtIeg. M has
congressionaldistricts - In Ore-- u branches which will

California. Massachusetk, . fn have e..uaUieS iu
Alabama and Texas. They have M1p0Ml gquada and iu re-h- ad

setbacks others. . cmpani2s togo up
The committee iteelf has made J"uout olppled tanks under fire.

?"b LniaAT.hrir;,"?: But of those two sec--
tending
Vt get out the worker In
thk, in some sections, they
made great strides. In Duluth,

it is claimed that every
CIO member ln area is regis-

tered. California, Texas,
Michigan, Alabama and Ken-
tucky, members have reg-

istered as
certainly is to

COieve mat wnoiesaie regis--

days!"
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factories themselves have

cou?bt white eollar workers as work.
well the organked labor crews. Every infantry or armored dlvl-T- he

great mlgraUonsof workers slon has an ordnance eoaapany

have now been over long enough with It all the time. Thk cora-t-o

make almost aM these workers pany does quick repair Jobs. What
eligible for voting ln new it hasn't time or facilities for do-ho-

states. Thiswasn't true in ing it hands on back to the next
1042, whea the shifk eohelon in the rear,
were going on. The division ordnance compa-Certain- ly

the worker vote and nles hit the beach, on y. The
the women's vote, as outlined in next echelon back began coming
yesterday's column, are the real on plus four. The great
November unknowns. Compared heavy outfits arrived somewhat
to them, tha problematical soldier later.
vote, lor which so many polltl- - Today the wreckage of seven

are making great appeal,weeks of war is all in hand, and
likely won't be a drop ln the bal-- in one great depot after another
lot box thk year. it is being worked out

or rebuilt or sent bsck for
rubies and oat's eyes Vsge until possible k

are mined ln Ceylon. made available again to our men
. Who do the fighting. In later

Columbus built a Dominican columns I'll take you along to
Republic highway 450 years ago. SOme of these repair

that do the vital work.
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Today And Tomorrow

Governor Dewey's
By WALTER L.IFPMANN tern once more proved itself

The American parties have ttronger than a sectional and a
once again performed their tunc-- cu movement This Is Its func-
tion which is that of absorbing tion and becauseIt nerforms It.
shock blunting differences, and
preserving unity among our

however
survive

people. The divisions within each wholesaleand replaced by sew

".ff", mufh. more "al than Both parties have recognised vmitki men.
the division between the two u, M ot the preMnt momw
partlci. and the peculiar virtue tho mim que,Uon at issue is The more frankly Mr. Dewey
of our political system is that no whether or not it is safe to change recognizesbk problem, better
party, which hopesto win an elee-- e Administration. This may not his chance solving it success-lio-n,

can be sectional, class, or ,e jo matn by Novem- - fully. To prove that he under-ideoloijlc- al.

It must reconcile, beri for evcnU e moVng rapd. stands It k one of the .best ways
compromiseand accommodatethe iy girt if the election were held open to him to prove that he If

ltf n,d1Jnan8ln now, this would be tho ksue. capable of solving It. It is a
this k the businessof the profes. n lg by no meani CMy dciln, problem he k quite capable of
slonal politicians. They do it w th u, iMUe truly. The Democratic understanding for It is an

words, with deals, with oratorl g0ught to make it out that mlnlstratlve problem, and he is
much buncombe andinsincerity. Mr R00geveit i, personally indls-- without doubt one of the most
But the net result is to weld to-- penMbIe, that he alone carries surefooted administrators who
gelhei rather than to divide this locked up in his breast the magic havo come forward in our time,
vast and hetergeneousnation. knowledge to see us through the must hope that he will not

(By In central headquarters between
One of on beachhead

Ucft keep. SVerX, Sginfd?-i-s
one branchesthat the and nar-th- e

is little aware of 000 major in ac--
except tual beachhead, Process ac-A-nd

t..i.

of
ora--

do

Minn.,

In

SEF
JS?b

you'll

whf.TnTeS

outside

very

their

repaired

of
question

ii mis were not srae, it m
hard to see how country
could be governed,If this were
not done by the party system,
it is difficult to see how it
would be done at

The contest for Vice-Preside-nt

at the Democratic convention
showed system at work. Mr.
Wallace undoubtedly had the
largest ana most lervent personal
following. But It was a faction
within the party, and this faction.
would have dividedthe party, and
at the same time It would have

Inr rfpmnrrnrv achieves. If not
brHllance and Inspiration; at least
" "pTthentestwas
b,elwcen

7 the professional polltl- -

dansand the new political organ- -

aon ot iuor. FUu...
bflonk to tne city macmncs
which, In the. Northern states,are
In control of the Pu.aUCUk.
strongholdsof the democraticpar
tv. They were bound to seek a
compromise with their historic
allies in me oouincrn wing Ul

Mr. Hlllman and the labor
bossesthen found that they had
to take their pkee within the
party and not above it: that
party was superior to their fac-

tion as it was to the rebellious
Southerners.
Thus the American party sys--

Prccision
Wheel

a J esjppsssssmssssmssyaj Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames in silver or gold.
Prices range from $9.95 up

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collara, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

lit Ruaaek(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
Pubiie Aceowttaat
Income Tax Service
60S PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1233

inelegantly, the party
lvstn .nrt fimiri.ho.

the

We

the

all.

the

the

war ,nd the irow ,. ih
Will make the country believe it Is
likely to dependon how Governor
Pcwey conducts himself. His task
Is to llnd a way of demonstrating
als own availability as a leader in
war and peace,he will not do that
tll.f l l.lklnl hnn lh, Mmir
rjp th0 bureaucrats,Mayor Ha--
guc Mr HiUraan, dates' rights,
and pt lending the General Mar--
Bnan and Admiral King can take
care o the war

The degree to which Mr.
Roosevelt seems indispensable
will depend on how far Mr.
Dewey makes himselfavailable.
The old political maxim will
hold good: that you cannot
beat a horse with no horse.

A very Important consideration
k almost certain to be how far
Mr. Dewey Intends to go In re--

. . i l.
e cang' the

l the hIV", $1t0 find a way oI
the tlred old men and the weak.
lh23 who ought t0 be repllced
ftom the many less conspicuous. h h.v. v..n iho nr0.ni.
ZCM o( vlctory and who alone
have aU the threads of knowledge
about our affairs In their hands.
Mr. Dewey might very well bring
to them a fresh energy and deci-
sion and purpose which Mr.
Roosevelt has for many long
months failed to Impart to them,
anil they could provide the exper-
ience which manifestly Mr. Dew-
ey does not yet have.

As we look closer at the
question we shall feel, I think,
that the question Is not only
Koosevelt versus Dewey, but
who and what Is to be changed
in the working organization of
the war and peace if there k
to be a change of parties. The
man at the top Is not IndUpen--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

80 dkeonnt on all sales over
55.00

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Ronnek

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

215 E. 3rd St

Problem
stble H were is an aveMaWe

substitute. But the teams wMek"
ar debts' the work, though
they eeuld be strengthenedand
taiiweved, eanaetwithout grave
rkk he turned out ef etMce

be diverted from this central is- -
sue by advisers who do not like
to face the realities. It Is of the
highest national Importance that
this country should not be left in
tho uncomfortable predicament
where one man seems indlspen--
Sahlft. and whsrS the fate Of the
nation k identified with his
achievements,hk age, his health,
his moods, his talents and 1

idiosyncrasies.Win or lose, Mr.
Dowev has a Kreat work to do: to
ahow. that this country can take
care ot itself, and do its part,
ar.d fulfill its destiny becauseof
the energies and virtue of the
nation, not solely becauseof one
man.

Copyright. 1914 New York
Tribune Inc.

The Isle of Man has an area ol

221 square miles.
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LEARN TO FLY
All lessensby Certified C.A.A.
lastractors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions SLZi

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole 96-S-

Per hour
Pleasure Hop .$1.56

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
V. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
IU Miles NE Highway

Phone 1140

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed i

We have the equipment.

Grade A WnmPastearbed

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
Vou to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone204

A Complete

ONE-STO-P CAR SERVICE

Storage, Washing, Lnbrlcatioa, Gas, Oil, PeUgklag,
Accesories, Tires, Tabesand Batteries.

SeeUs For Your Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
Phone 9582

Since the labor situation will hje

more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Auto Partst Glass
Fkoae 318 ' 90S E. Sri.
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
'Automotive
, TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS

IMS Ford Coupe
IM2 OldemoblU Club Sedaa
1041 Chevrolet Coch
1M1 Bakk Sedanette-194-

Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1841 PoatlaeSedan
1841 Chryaler Royal Coupa
1841 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1840 Ford Tudor

1 1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1840 Chevrolet Sedan
1840 Plymouth Sedan
1889 Ford Coach
1998 Dodge Tudor
19S9 Plymouth Sedan
1835 Ford Tudor

Sales room open on Sunday
mornings

"MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
"

207 Goliad Phone 59
iam nnwriAn Carton flvn pnnrl

tires; $1,000. Phone 349 or see
at 1701 scurry

1940 FACTORY reconditioned
Plymouth motor block assem--

i. bly, Montgomery Ward.
"'- - '- - To Bay

CAR OWNEiw. ..e will nay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BlQ SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

-- B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
', WANT to buy two-whe- el trailer,

8 or 10 ft. long. Phone 628,
Gardner at Montgomery Ward.

" Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST child's pair of glasses, be-
tween Day & Night Food Store
and town. Return to 709 San
Antonio

LOST Tire, wheel and tube in
southeast part of town; serial
No. 25061694 or 555429359KT.
Contact James O. Robertson,

. 600 N. W. 9th. phone 1517--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

, Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Public Notices
t AM now operating the Standard

Service Station in connection
with a garage, in the east part
of Coahoma on Highway 80. See
me for a general overhaul on
your car, truck or. tractor. Your
businessappreciated Charlie E.
Johnson.

Instruction
'WELL TRAINED individuals are

I In r1mnnr1 nnw BnH mill ka
.!. er the war. Let 'us give you that

much needed training. Our
u milHHat HlllA BKtUfa.ll.Bx fuauiwwa give sausiacuuii. IJIJ1apnng Business uouege. 61

Runnels,Phone1692.

' Business Services
Be. M. Davis Sc Company

Arpniintjmf AtirlffnM
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, seeCc. tYaae, on oia nignway. 1--4
mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat--
lsfactlon guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will

service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

PAINTING and papernanglng.
See 8. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 0584.

WILL buy or repair any make
tewing machine.1403 W. 5th St

A HERALD Want-A- d Is
the quick, practical way
to get the results you
want, at a minimum of
expense.Call 728.

Announcements
JSVenMfdSS OVt eVvO

CARL STROM

PhonB 213
123 W. 3rd

Loans Insurance Investments

Wobm'sColusa

I CAN bow order Avon Sachet,
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

HAVE opening for insurance
salesman,lor selling and col
lecting, baiary and commission.
ExDcrlence helDful but not nec
essary. Write Reliable Life In-
suranceCo., P. O. Box 1126, or
sec ii. t. smun.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED White man to guard
watermelon patch. Good pay
and board. Dale Hart, Route It
Box 56, Big Spring.

TRUCK drivers --wanted. See A.
ratv-oui- ii, agent, in ircigni ox-fl-

at T&P Railroad.
WANTED Refrigeration engineer

ior meat pacxing plant, UOX
1266, Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine distribution; married
man preferred. Good salary to
start with possibility of ad-
vancement.008 Runnels.

MEN NEEDED FOR RESPONSI-
BLE POSITIONS WITH

AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC.

Are you interested In a wartime
position with a peacetime fu-
ture? American Airlines Is em-
ploying young men in a highly
Interesting phase of airline
work here and in other cities.
Do you meet the following re-
quirements?If you do, you nay
be fitted for a position as
OPERATIONS AGENT, at one
of our many airport stations.
Candidates are required to be
high school graduates,with two
or more years of accreditedcol-
lege preferred. They must be 20
to 35 years of age and of good
appearance,draft exempt; pos-
sess willingness to work on a
shift schedule.
Starting salary $125 per month,
$140 at the end of 0 months,
with further periodic increases.
Essential workers need release
statements.--
Interviews will be held at Muni-
cipal Airport office, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Girl for general
housework; room It board. Call
1280--

WANTED Experienced lady
checker; local resident; perma-
nent place. Don't answerunless
you meet these qualifications.
Apply In persori Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Store.

Employm't Wanted Female
IRONING; assorted bundles, $1

per aozen. zuu N. Gregg.

DO nice ironing. Bring to 912 W.
6th St

WILL keep small children, $1 per
day or 25c per hour, night or
day. Mrs. Johnson,600 State.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or tell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oh Day BMe perwerdM wardmIhImwm B8el

,Twa Days ... 314e per word M werd le.tWM OBe)
Three Day .4Mo 9t ward !M word wtolamaa (He)
One Week So erwerd 28 ward aatetmrn(1Jl)
MeatMy rat $1 per Um (S ward)

"Cai naNeea.......4. ....aeperisw
Sveasera . . ,.. ,,....,... eper worai
Card at Tbaska , leefwerd
(Capital .Letters tad st Itaes double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekday edltte ..........llam.etMBMdiy
Fer Soaday edlties ...,, 4 p.m.Saturday

Pkoae728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Ib eeeperatlea with the gevernmeflt The Serald wishes
state that prfeea en meat wed Iteau are bow wbjeet ta prlea
eeatrel.

For Sale
Household Goods

FOR SALEOne living room
chair. Wc also have in stock
tapestry and Spanish leather for
upholstery, and quarter inch
piyboard (or caoinet worK. I nil
Furniture & Cabinet Shop, 811
W. 4th St. Phone 1006--

FOUR-PIEC-E walnut bedroom
suite, with box springsand mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 0, Apt.
3.

FOR SALE Slightly used, late
model pre-w- ar ncaroom suite.
Apply at City View Courts. 17th
& West Third.

Pets
COCKER SPANIELS for sale.

1304 Main St
Livestock

EXTRA nice milk cow. worth the
money. 108 Nolan St Joe B.
Neel.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
en. izio.

MOTORCYCLES retmlltr-Par- ts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our-- new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

SEVERAL innerdoor beds; metal
kitchen-cabinet-

s with gas stove
and lavatory: box springs and
mattress, twin bed size; one
cafe refrigerator and one re-
frigerator meat box, cafe size.
Crawford Hotel.

BOYS' pre-w- ar bicycle. 604 E.
14th St

CANNING PEAS 75c per bushel;
in the field. Four and a half
miles north of Benton St via-du- ct

J. D. Nicholson.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANT to buy an electric refrlg-crato- r.

any size. Phone 977.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 113
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WILL PAY .$1.50 for old golf balls,
any quantity. Anderson Music
Co., 115 Main.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or tougbs
wantto; bo children. Plaza
Apts., uvi w. ara. Phone 4B--

For Rent
Apartments

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; dv day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 K. 3rd. Phone
091.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent. 704 Lan-

caster.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

TRAVELING salesman wants to
maxo nig spring nis home.
Three or four-roo- m furnished
apartment desired. Anyone who
knows of such an apartment
call C. T. Jones, Crawford ho-
tel.

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartment or house.Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudil

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
w. ......... ........vu uh.i...., 4
aupiex or nouse. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have,or will
have above, write Lt Beard,
Box 300. AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters Sept. 1. Will rent or
leaseapartment or house. Write
Box L. T.. Herald.

Houses
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished or unfur-
nished house. Phono 109.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

THREE-roo- m house, six lota:
poultry-pro- of fence. Located
2H blocks south of Lakevlew
Grocery, on old highway, in
Lincoln Addition, possessionin
15 days. E. W. Jlogue.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with hath Pnrtlv fitnf.Yt1 r...
unfurnished. One block west
ana nan diock norm irom
Bombardier school entrance.

FOR SALEOne good
house; two houses,one

house; bath in each; on
two lots. Well located, Income

around $120 per month. Priced
at $6,500 cash. A large loan can
be secured. Thisproperty will
pay about 12 net on inves-
tment J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR QUICK SALE Four-roo- m

house and oath; possession
August 1. See Mrs. 6. J. Mc- -
uarty at cosden Refinery,

FOR SALE or lease Two-stor- y

irame Duiiding, 30x40. 1601
West 3rd St E. H. Hefflngton.

AfOnRRN lhr.rnnm Vimi. a. n
000 cash. Apply at 111! E.' 16th
St

SIX-ROO- house including one
room apartment, three bed
rooms, jcitcnen, and ibxzb liv-
ing room: good closets. By high
school. $4,000, terms. 1100 Run-
nels, phone 448, after 5 p. m.
T. A. Roberts.

Business Property
WANT to buy small building for

servant quarters. Phone 1262.
CARD OF THANKS

Acknowledging with .grateful
appreciation your very kind and
thoughtful expressionsof sympa-
thy at tho death of our father and
son, Vicente Ochotorena.

The OchotorenaFamily.
(Adv.)
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GrapevineMan Heeds
Mail .Association

FOPT WORTH, July 26 W)
Heading the Texas Rural Letter
CtrrlJ-rs- ' Association as president
for the coming year Is J. E. M.
Hamilton of Grapevine, while
Mrs. R. S. Cook of Taft is the
raw president of tho organiza-
tion's ladles auxiliary.

Remaining officers of the asso-
ciation elected yesterday were
Oran T. Gray, Florence, first vice
president;W. A. Reddcll, Tahoka,
second vice president; Art Mc
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al In Cincinnati Aug.
22 were Bun Raley, Valley Mills,
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SEARING DRAMA!
BLAZING ROMANCE!mm

M
ANNE BAXTER

THOMAS MITCHELL

riAkSbbbb
I4teo: "Early Worms Gets

Bird" and "Sweetheart
SereHaders"

SSgt Eugene J. Anderson of
Big Spring Bombardier school 1

attending a four weeks' school at
Orlando, Fla.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
Some experience required; no
civil service. Good salary. Inter-
esting work; transportation fur-
nished. Office hours 8:30 a. m.
to 4:45 p. m.; Saturday after-
noons off. A girl over 20 years
of age preferred. Phone 831--J

or 1680, extension 353.

Silver T Wing

Lefefey Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Mea And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

UfcttAttJg
Last Times Today
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Lions Members

Are Honored
Several members of the Lions

club were honored .Wednesday
for longevity and continuity of
service, and five new members
wcro inducted in ceremoniesun-

der direction of Joe Pond, past-distri- ct

governor.
Lions Durkc Summersand B. J.

McDanlcl were presented their
Old Monarch certificates, indicat-
ing 10 years of membership in
the organization. Perfect attend-
ancepins for the pastyear went to
Jack Smith, Ludwlg Grau, Joe
Pickle, Stanley Claiborne, Joe
Pond. K. jr. MeGlbbon and Jake
Douglass. J. II. Greene,who Is In
Dallas this week, also won the
award.

Pond outlined the history of
Lions International to the group
of Cubs, pointing out that among
the 11 nations (n which Lionism
had been and was still operative,
none was at war with the other.
Inducted were Paul Hamrick,
Haskell Grant, Herbert Roach, II.
C. Burnett and Jack Scott.

Rev. BUI Colson. who Is leav-
ing to becomepastor of the First
Baptist church at Childress, said
farewell to the club.

PresidentDan Conley announced
committee chairmen: Attendance,
Jake Douglass; constitution and

s, Wlllard Sullivan; conven-
tion, Stanley Claiborne; finance,
C. J, Staples;Lions education,Joe
Pond; membership,Boone Home;
program, Jimmy Greene; pub-
licity, Joe Pickle; military affairs,
J. L. LeBlcu; grceter, Marvin
Miller; food, Wiley Curry; boys
and girls, J. A. Selkirk.

Citizenshipand patriotism, Cecil
Colllngs; civic improvement,B. J,
McDanlel; community betterment,
Mark Wentz; education, Carl
Smith; health andwelfare, V, A.
Cross; safety, Franklin Nugent;
sight conservation, George Mix-ze- ll;

sports,Dewey Collum. "

Archdeacon Dies
SAN ANTONIO, July 23 (ft

Rev. Benjamin S. McKcnzle. 77,
Archdeacon In .the West Texas
Episcopal diocese, died at bis
home here late yesterday. Funer-
al arrangement are pending.

Tftls year marked the 50th an
niversary of his, ordination to the
priesthood .In the Episcopal
church.

One complaint charging failure
to have 1944 licence, one charg-
ing speeding,and one, no opera-
tor's license, were filed Tuesday,
In justice of peacecourt

BIG SPRING, Texas "Open
Hoiue" will be held next Tues-
day (Aug. 1) from 0 a. m. to 4
p. m. at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier bchool, with the public Invit-
ed to view at close-han-d bombers
ai.d fighting craft of the type now
Carrying the aerial blitz to enemy
:erltory.

Invitation to attend the "Open
Hoiiic" was extended today by
Ccl. John P. Kenny, commanding
oiflciT of the bombardier school.
Th ctlcbratlon is being held in
connection with the 37th annl-veisa- ry

of the establishment of
wLat is now the Army Air Forces.

Thousandsof personsfrom sur-rourd-

communities in West
Texasarc expectedto assembleat
Big Spring for the secondpublic
vt.'w offered at this field since
the air base was established In
1M2

Visitors arriving-- here by au-

tomobile will need bo creden-
tials to eater the field. Col Ken-n-e

announced. At the gate
they will be given field guides
uliowln, the routUr tbreufR
the entire field and deskaatiar

Orca. Wed, Frt. & Sat NHea

DANCING

t SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Fleer

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

MARJOftlE
REYNOt-D-

S

DENNIS O'KEEFC
GAIL PATRICK

CHARLOTTE SRSENWOOO

Children To Get

Nutritious Lunch
Announcement that Texas

school children again will have
nutritious .unches when schools
open this fall has been received
by Walker Bailey, Howard coun-
ty superintendent, from Dan L.
Boyd, Arrarillo acting district
representative of the War Food
administration's office of Dis-
tribution.

Congressrecently appropriated
$50,000,000 for continued opera-
tion of the community school
tunch program, which was cre.t-c-u

to safeguard health of school
children by assuring them whole-ho-

foods providing at leastone-thi-rd

of their dally nutritive re-
quirements.

Five Howard county schools
were among the 1,788 schools
throughout Texas which served
lunches to 210,000 children last
yer. In the nation, 31,000 schools
served more than 4,000,000. Six-tythr-

West Texas counties par-
ticipated.

"Locally operating lunchrooms
provide outlets for commodities
purchasedat WFA support prices
and will help move .seasonally
abundant foods and give farmers
and food distributers additional
outlets for their products," Boyd
stated

Howard county schools parti-
cipating last year were Moore,
Gay Hill, Midway, Elbow and Lo-ma- x,

with parent-teach- er organi-
zation! sponsoring the projects In
most of the schools.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair Wednesday after-
noon and night and Thursday,
with little change la temperature.

WEbT TEXAS: Generally fair
Wednesday afternoon, night and
Thincday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Wednesdayafternoon and Thurs--
dcy; scattered thundershowers
near the upper coast this after-
noon: generally fair Wednesday
night.

Temperatures
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 00 70
Amarillo 01 64
BIG SPRING 100 72
Chltago 92 71
Denver 85 50
El Paso 95 68
Fort Worth 100 78
Galveston ....". 91 83
New York 02 71
St. Louis 92 69

placts of interest to be seen
oa the Itinerary. Also contain-
ed will be descriptive material
et the field.
The motor cavalcadewill be al-

lowed to proceed as far as the
south end of the Flight Line, view
tno planes on the ramp, and In-

spect the hangars and sub-dep- ot

from their cars. Military police of
the Provost Marshal'soffice will
be on hand to handle the traffic
and to act as guides.Specialsigns
will be provided to direct visitors
to points of interest'

Ou the Flight Line visitors will
have an opportunity to view at
clcse range the trim fighting
craft and new-typ-e bombers their
war bonds have purchased.Thty
will ste blue-color- bdmbs being
trucked Into bomb racks in the
huge twin-engin- e ships.

There wLl be formation flights
over the field. Regular bombing
training will go on as usual. Bom-b- rr

will take off, streaking down
the pavedrunway in clear vlw of
tl.e spectators."From any vantage
pilnt visitors also will be able
to see landings and a close view
of the ground crew at work.

Soloes a view of the bustling
Flight Line, visitors can drive
through the cadet area, past the
hojplUl. motor pool, WAC area,
enlisted men s barracks andother
pcints of Interest.

"Urn. U a fUe epparkmlty
fur the public te observe at
ftrst-ttac- the work betel dee
at Bbr Srter Bombardier
SeHeel ta traha bernVtof H4
and bombardiers." Cel Kearny
Miied. "Far almott two years
wr have been compelled te re-U- kt

Ue aumber ef vMWrs,
tntt Tuesday we are ttre-wia-r

City Commission

NamesBoard Of

Equalization
A board of equalization has

been named by the city commis-

sion and will go Into sessionon
Aug. 7 to review the tax rolls.

On the boardare Robert Strip
ling, C. E. Talbot and J. L. Hud
son.

In past years It has been a
custom for this beard te serve
Jointly for the schools andIt
was considered probable that
this will be the case this year
when the school beard meets
to approve a board.
Commissioners Tuesday eve-

ning authorized'the signing of a
lease with the U. S. Weather Bu-

reau, which amounts to $174.70
per year. The figure stemslarge
ly from a 25 centsper squarefoot
per annum formula. ..The CAA
radio space, formerly yielded for
$1 per year, now is basedon the
same principle.

Commissioners heard a pro-
posedrecreational program as out-
lined by B..J. McDanlel, city 'man-
ager, but delayed action on the
matter.

Public Records
Marriage License

Lt. Ralph W. Roll and Elizabeth
B. Parrett,hoth of Frankfort, O,

Warranty Deeds
Morgan Martin and wife to

Waymond D. Drlggcrs, lot 5,
block 2, EdwardsHeights addition;
$3,500.

R. G. Peach to W. R. Crelght-o- n,

one acre out of section 31,
block 33, Tsp. 1-- T&P By. Co.
survey; ?1.

W. R. Crclghton and wife to
R. G. Peach,one acreout of sec
tion 31, block 33, Tsp. T&P
Ry. Co. survey; $150.

It B. Rcedcr to Orbin Dally and
wife, lot 11, block 25, Cole and
Strayhorn addition; $500.

la 70th District Court
Gladlne Tankersley versus O.

R. Tankersley,petition for divorce.
Roy S. Butler versus Louise

Butler, petition for divorce.
JesseJ. Barns versus Mabel E.

Barns, petition for divorce.
Davis B. Eden,et al, versusNlta

Eden, petition for divorce.
Aurora L. Santellaeversus An-

dres Santellae, petition for di-

vorce.
Una Mae Nowlln versus E. E.

Nowlln, petition for divorce.
Annabel Lampton versus Perry

Lampton, petition for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 26 W)

4,500; calves 1.800; fully
steady; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.50 - 13.75;
good and choice fat calves 11.75-1-3

CO; stocker calves and year-
lings mostly 7.00 - 11.00.

How 1,200; fully steady, sows
up 25 or more; most good and
choice 180 - 240 lb. butcher hogs
14.45 - 55; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. butchers 12.50 - 14.00;
packing sows 11.50 - 12.50.

Sheep 7,000; generally steady;
common to good spring lambs
10.00 - 12.50; shorn yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0;

spring feeder lambs 2.00-P.O- O

PATIENT RELEASED
ST. LOUIS, July 26 OB Cas-

per Gerdls III, Slnton,
Tex, schoolboy who was flown
here In a Navy plane last June 7
for treatment for rheumatic fever,
was released from St Louis chil-

dren's hospital today to return
home. Doctors said he had re-
covered from the Illness.

oi en our gates for all to see
how precision bembtag train-l- uj

is conductedand the work
that is going oa here."
CoL Kenny pointed out that

Wednesday,the day following the
Army Air Forces "Open Houses,"
will mark the 35th anniversaryof
the purchase by the Government
of the first military airplane.

More han 12,000 persons at-

tended the first "Open House"
when the Big Spring Bombardier
School was opened almost two
y-- ais ao.

SBBS

GLARE
Need, not bother you

and other well known
lenses used In our Avia-
tion Type Goggles assures
you perfect protection
without distortion.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Fhene33
Ground Floor Deuglasa Hotel

Public Invited To Attend" Open
House" At Local Field August 1st.

PALM ROOM

CALOBAR
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the in Brazil. . or neighbor
Your American's good-nature-d invitation Have a "CoW Is a good-neighb-

policy in three short It marks that brand of friendlinesswhich our

fighting men carry with them everywhere among our Allies. In many lands

from to South Africa, Coca-Col- a is spreadingthe customof thepaust
that refreshes, that refreshing momentdevoted to just friendly. Enjoy

it at home,too, with frosty Coca-Col- a from your own refrigerator.

UNOtl AUIHOIIJT Of THI COCA.COIA COMrANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLINa COMPANY,
Biz Sprlar, Texas

Mrs. J. A. Myers was happy to
get back homo Sunday after vis-

iting in Houstonand Del Rio, and
Tuesday she was happier still.
She had word from her son,
S-- James A, Myers, veteran
tall gunner on a 6, that he had
not been returned to combat as
scheduledbut sent to a rest camp
for a two months stay at St Pe-
tersburg, Fla. lnsteead. In Del
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Plo, Mrs. Myers visited with an-

other son, Sgt. Joe R. Myers, and
wlio and at HoustonWith Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Myers.

Is

The ty Fort Worth re-
gion is the first region in the state
to announce it has exceededthe
$20,085,000 Series E bond quota
by almost $1,000,000 with "E"
sales reaching $21,665,650, R. E.

and J. B. Thomas, co--

VA.

I M AN when

-
(YEA

f

words.

Alaska
being

Harding

.019441. C-

chairmen of the region, an-

nouncedTuesday.
However, there are still 11

counties in the region which have
not yet attained their Individual
Series E quotas, the chairmen
pointed out. All of the 59 coun-
ties previously had announced
over the top on their overall bond
quotas.

The counties which have not
yet made their "E" quotas are
Jones, Midland, Mitchell, Nolan,
Scurry, Tarrant, Taylor, Tom
Green, Wichita, Wilbarger and
Young.

The Fort Worth region Is lead-
ing all other regions In the state
In percentage of over-a-ll bond

T
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being

Regional Bond

Quota Met

Cola Viva!

good

terrible
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$95,839,051

Wednesday

SHERLOCK
HOLMES
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EXPERT, it comesto
checking tires inflation, and bruises,
and . and I'm more of an
expert at lubricating cars, of any age and

right from front bumper to tail-ligh- t.

But when it comesto catching counterfeit
gasolineration coupons,I'm a washout!

every service station man in
country tries, becauseit lYhis patriotic duty.
We know thatoceansof oil are to win

war, and we know that unless black
market in gasoline is broken, theremay not
beenough to go "round.

So, help and help yourself and your
Sam, by endorsing face of every

your possession.Don't any

BSu

"" """-- w

I

J
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It's natural for popularnames
tp acquire friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke'j

CCo-

quota attained salesreaching
on a $68,195,000 over-

all hnnrl nimbi and also was Ihs
first in the state to surpass that
quota,the region announced.

Home demonstration
en Howard county clubs
were gathering atthe home dem-
onstration agent's office early

to leave
an overnight encampment at
Christoval. Recreation andan
educationalprogram are Included,
in camp events. The group will
return Thursday night- -
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for cuts
. . even
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Be-

lieve me, the

needed
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me
Uncle the
coupon in take
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with
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club worn

from

afternoon for

gasolinecouponsfrom anyoneasa gift! Don't
acceptgasolineat any price without giving
up coupons!And usethe legal gasolinevnu
buy for essentialdriving only!

I haveaskedyou to help me; in return, I'll
be glad to help you. Bring your car in any'
time for themany Tire-Savin- g and CirS,n'hig.
services I offer. Some'arefree, andsomecarry
a small chargefor materialsand labor, Ilut
theyare abig aid in making your car Add your
tires last longer and go further.

You'll find me at the-- Orangeandfllaek 66
Shield, thefamoussignof PhllUps 5(5 Qaiol(n
and Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

Your Phillips 66 Sm'lctMan


